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01¥I$ION ON 
+ i+ TIi+E!+ELO$1JRE 
t!~ House of ~ Commons to Vote 
t l  .on B0rden Resolution Next 
Tuesday,.hy Agreement.  
Ottawa, April 18;--The Liberal 
:: =members have agreed to a diVi- 
sion on the closure •resolution on 
Tuesday next.. They threate'n~ 
howe~er, that the first applica- 
tion of the closut~e rule Will be Sig., 
.nallized by a scene in th~ house. 
-Hen. WE. Pugsiey, who' has 
been the cause of most of the 
troubles of the session, appears 
to have taken control of the op- 
p0sit.ion, assuming !eadership in 
the house, although Sir Wilfred 
Laurier is in attendance. 
To Open Railway Belts 
Ottawa, April. !8:--It is an- 
nounced by  the department of 
tlie interior that all federal rail- 
way belts in British Columbia 
'~" will be thrown open for settle- 
mentP The Golden dis.trict has 
already been opened, to be follow- 
:ed by the others, one at a timb. 
~'- Squatters.are:to be. given the 
" ~ first opp<~rtunity to.homestead. 
• ~ o 
- " Premier Returns 
: Victoria,' April.18i--SirRichard 
" , McBride has returned from Call- 
....,. f~rnia~ ,:- :+Owing. to lack of time, 
he wasunable:to go east as  ex- 
' . .,~ ~ .+.~ , .  - .+ 
• pected:~:+ ,.?':,.::'. :,' + +. . , 
::, ":md rs;' ntenced : ;  • 
" (BDec lo l  to  ~h 'e  M inor ) "  " ' 
' Vancouver, April 18:--Sentence 
in a number of. cases tried at the 
a§sizes was imposed today by 
Justice Morrison. Montellio,. an 
Intalian convicted of the attempt- 
ed murder o f  a' fellow country- 
man, :was sentenced to.'ten-years 
imprisonment, i The "same term 
with the addition of twenty lashL 
es was.given John King, for of- 
fences agfiinst children under 
ten. Richard Toynbee, the 
!"' ...... chauffeur who killed~ a citizen 
.named .Gr~y, while dr wing on the 
wrongs!de, received a tw0-year 
sentencer i~(Frank"i Miller, for 
highway'robbery, ~ goes to jaill for 
fiveyears. ~ .' l" ` L++ ' + 
PROVINi]E TO HAVE + 
• BOOM IH LUMiE, 
(Spec ia l  to  The .Miner )  , 
Vancouver, April 17:--The 
prospect of the free admission ~ of 
Canadian lumber into the United 
states: ~ has., induced the White 
Bros.: Lumb~r cb.:t0 .ehgage in 
logging and"rhanufacturing in 
British Columbia on: a;i scale-un- 
precedented in the ih is tory  of 
coast lumbering.  .The ~omp'any + 
has large mills in Michigan;: Where + 
it has operated e'xtensiveiy in the 
past, , It now owns thelargest 
limits~in the pro'~ince, including 
90,000 a~eres .in the, Rupert,dis- 
trict in the northern part of Van- 
¢ouver Islahd, whm~ it will erect 
af~d operate;amilt': with a daily 
capacity of 500,000 fedt Of'lure- I 
bet. Three'pf::the directors are 
nbw in .Va~couver"to:,m~l~e...pre: ' 
' ::,n.,ina j:+Lrr n e en,, :-• . . . .  
"i  s tandard  Of f i ce . ,  ....... 
London, April 14;--A milk can 
filled with gunpowder and con- 
nected.with an electric/fuse was 
found, this afternoon, inside the 
railing surrounding the Bank of 
England. It was removed by 
the police. ~ 
Smokewas issuing from \the 
can when a policeman found it. 
He plunged it into a fountain in 
the vincinity, whenthe canwas 
examined a clock-work arrange- 
ment was found inside, 
The attempt on the bank, in 
~ome quarters i attributedto the 
militant suffragettes. 
London, April 18:--The mili- 
tant suffragettes continue their 
war against heir opponents., des- 
troying property and threatening 
life. The women mock at the 
efforts of the police to ~prevent 
the outrages. A plot has been 
discovered to burn the offices of 
theLondon Standard. 
: STILL RAMPANT Local and iNewsNotes 
Attempt to ~Up'Bank:o f  F.iB. Chettleimrghleftongun.!lhamel,0f Twenty-Mile, drOve " 
• nglancl and Set Fire to couver..day f~r a..business trip +to vaii? ilyes erday.,., 
: ~ "' J. Lange, of .Vancouver, wss 
Hugh Taylor returnedon %
nesday :from a visit to :Pt 
Rupert. 
Gee. Elliott, one of the pies 
of the Manses mining,distrk 
in town. 
James Latham returned. 
in HazeTton on Wednesday, 
• H. F. Glassey returned off Sat- 
urday from a f0rtnight'svisit tc 
the Chicken Lake section. 
Vice-President Dalrymple and 
other prominent G. T. P, officials 
made a tripof inspection 0ver the 
• Wednesday from a visit to ChiCk. line.durilig the week. 
en Lake• . ..:" Constable Parsons, who is 
R0d McCrimmon returned ~o~: stationed at Terrace, spent see- 
Saturday from a vacation triPltol eral days in .town during the 
Week, on official business. Vancouver. :, . 
Road Superintendents Willis~ The temporary bridge across 
Croft and Carr came in. from: the Bulkley went out On Sunday. 
The ferry, now affords communi- 
Telkwa yesterday, i ..i ' cation with South Hazelton. 
R; O. Jennings, road superin= 
tendent on thelower Skeena, was A. E. Phillips returned from 
in town on Wednesday. -! the coast on Wednesday and is 
" " preparing to undertake the de- 
R. D'Egville, who was fisheries velopment of his ranch' near 
guardian here last season, is back ! Carnaby. 
from a visit "to the coast: :i 
. . . .  :'::~ .','Klondiker," the veteran bur- 
P. B. Carr has~ returned from ~: re+ hasbeen acquired byTommy 
the "Bulkley Valley, bringinga. Stephenson, Who will try him out 
ALBERTA RETURNS: : .  
ILIBERIL$ TO BWEil 
PraiSe Prov~Gives  :$ifton 
Government Majority o~ 
Twenty.one 
Edmonton, April 18i--The gen- 
eral election in Alberta resulted 
in the return of the Liberal go+v. 
ernment with thirty-two seats 
against eight Cpnservatives and 
one Independent. Features of 
the contest were the defeat o'f 
Ex-Premier Rutherford in Ed- 
monton by Crawford; the defeat 
of Hen. C. R. Mitchell, minister 
of public works, by Mayor Spen- 
Cer in Medicine Hat, and the de- 
feat of Premier Sifton bY Pat- 
terson, in. Macleod. The premier 
however was elected in Vermil- 
ion, having run in the two con- 
stituencies. 
Japs Are Annoyed 
Tokyo, April 18:-Roused by 
the Californiaiand bill which, de- 
bars Japanese from owning prop. 
erty in that state, the people are 
singing war songs and many are 
urging the attacking of the 
United States, 
L TE TNEW$ OF -- 
• $OHTil_ .HAZRTON 
The damage done by the mud 
'slide has been t'em~orarily re- 
paired by the .c0ns~rudticJh: o f  • 
pile bridge, a l lowing 'trains to 
run.without mterruptio~. :~ -: 
McDoul~all & ,Tale, having 
leased their'premises in the ,01d 
town: are preparing"to, erect a 
two-Story: building, 40x60 feet, 
o~i Omineca street. The lower 
floor of the building will be 
occupied as a pool room and cigar 
store. . 
,::~A. YChisholm, the local hard- 
waremerch'ant; will build at once 
on his Omineca street location. 
His 'first building wili Jbe a ware- 
house., + .... , : - . - 
Chettleburgh & Sinclair have a 
largo stock of Wagons and farm 
machinery in thelr' new~!ware- 
house. ' . +~' . 
R. Cunningham & Son Will be~ 
gin operations here by buildings 
warehouse on their lots. 
No announcement has yet been 
made regarding the railway com. 
pany's hotel, the site for which 
was chosen some weeks ago. 
C, P,:R, ~ancouver Tunnel 
' Vanc0hver; April"14:--As soon 
as authority is .: granted by the 
railway ¢ommissio~i~iilthe .cana- 
dian t~acific will, 'be~nthe c(>~- 
struction of a 3800~foot tunnel to 
give communication between tble 
depot and the False Creek yards, 
doingaway w!th the Hastinl~. 
Sir.cot Crossing and. other down- 
t0~n level crossings. " 
] , :Cie~g i smlthers' Towmite 
a:codtract i ::The G.:~r;'P, has let 
~01FotleY;i:Welch & Stewart for 
the,eleat, l~ i,....... • go fa  strip, one mile 
long • and. 50o' ,feet,., •wide, al~ 
Smithers; 'f6~ i: ~|iroad: purpose~. 
Thls, says A,' C;' :Ald0us, Who t~e- 
finely bred saddle horse.... • .+:~; 
E. Orchard ~ is establishing_:~ 
restaurant at Smtthers;the d~-: 
visional point near Chicken Lake: ~ 
/J.ames ~. Adams, of Telk~va~ 
~, : - ,+ . .  ~ . , . .~ , - - . , '~ . . . :  ,; ~ .~. : : ,+ , . . .~ . '  ,~  - 
came ~m',;,o~+~fies~y, ~ I~a~ 
Thursday morning' for a business 
Visit t0+ VancOuver.' .' 
• The• board of trade has passed 
a resolution:str0ngly favoring the 
establishment in this district of 
an experimental farm. 
H. A. Bigelow, the Telkwa 
merchant, returned on Wednes- 
day fromthe coast cities,, where 
h e. has spent several weeks. 
. It is rumored that the men em- 
ploy, ed0n the railway bridges are 
likely to join in a general strike 
of bridge workbrs on' May 1. 
Jack Thorne, superintendent 
of construction on the.  Yukon 
Telegraphs, is back from a trip: 
of inspection to Decker Lake. 
'},:Dr. Wrinch and familY are ex- 
peCte~i to. return to Hazelton. in 
ab0ut"a week. They have been 
enjoying a holiday in. California, 
J: C. K. Sealy returned on Sat,: 
urday from-a vacation trip to the, 
coast cit~ies.., On...Thursday' he 
drove OUt' to" h i s  ranch near 
Smithers. ~ • ::~' 
The athletic association real- 
ized sufficient cash frein gate re- 
!ceipts at Saturday's' football game 
to pay off iill liabiiities' and le~ave 
a bahince in the bank.: . ..'i 
R. H~ Gerow is on his wayi to 
Burns:Lake, where he.and~his 
associates are'establishing a Saw-. 
mill i~''connection with their fen- 
eral merchandise and transporta- 




in the hills this season. The an-EXPERTS TO LEi]TUBE 
imal came over the trail in 1898. " O N ASRi~ULTi]RE 
:' w. F• Brew n0win chargel The f r ;r - -  " " a m~e s of the Bulkley of the Galena Clubl which he has] 1 ' ~ 
leased from McDougali,& Tale [Val ey are much interested in the 
,~.<A ~, ....... ;.:~:~ ....... :,~. :~,-"-:+~-," f_orthcol~ing lectm'es on agricul- area,m-remOaeux~g+~h.~p~em~ses i .... . . . .  :. : : .... , 
tural subjects by experts from the and is justified in looking for[ . 
• provincial department of agri good business. I " 
---r--- • I cuiture. The lectures will be 
Harry Carpenter, who is inter- Iheld under the. auspices of the 
ested, in Hudson,Bay mountain/Bulkley 'Valley Agricultural As- 
mining properties, is back from [socation and Farmers' Institute 
Vancouver, and will leave i~ a lathe English Church at Telkwa 
'few days to prepare for the sea- 
son's work on Hudson Bay. 
Judging fro---~ the Seattle 1 
papers, Graham Rock is making i 
good w!th the league team in I 
the Sound cityl and is as popular i 
wil;h Seattle fans as he was with 
Hazelton baseball enthusiasts. 
There is a report that one .of 
the Ross tunnels is giving way, 
owingtothe subsidence'of the 
gumbo hiif through which it was 
driven. Construction work may 
bedelayed if reconstruction is 
neCeSsary. + " 
Carl Wakefield, the Bulkley 
Valley rancher, Who spent a cou- 
ple of weeks at Soap •Lake 
Springs, has returned, much ' im- 
proved in health. At  the coast 
he purchased a fine team of horses 
and another of mules. 
:.The police have done good ,Work 
i~suPervisingthe cl aning of the 
streets and arenow 10eking rote 
'sanite conditions generally, try 
With a ~view to the enforcement 
of:the health regulations.~' It be- 
hooves ~itizens to see that-their 
premises are cleaned up and,kept 
in' sanitary con¢lition. '; 
lied (@ith Harris Bros. and +Jack 
'MUii~fi", 'in :i{he Ownership Of ~ the 
:M~nidth group, on Glen Morn- 
on M.ay 5 and 6, at the hours 
stated in the announcement on
another page. The subjects to be 
dealt with will prove of great in- 
terest o all engaged in farming, 
and there will undoubtedlybe a 
large attendance from the var- 
ious parts of the district.' The 
Institute is to be congratulated 
on the suceess attending the ef- 
forts of its capable secretary and 
other officers to secure the co- 
Operation of the agricultural de- 
partment. These and other lec- 
tur.es to follow will be of great 
benefit o settler~ in the Valley, 
who are loyally sul~porting the 
Institute in its praiseworthy ac- 
tivities. 
Many New Settlers 
Vancouver, April 18:--Many 
immigrants from En~lan~ and 
Scotland are arriving in. British 
Columbia daily. One hundred 
reached here today. 
Winnipeg, April 16:2:Nearly a 
thousand immigrants reached this 
city during.the week ending this 
evening. • Arrivals from Great 
Britalfilead, with nearly 700 dai- 
ly.' Thelfull accommodation 
all Atlantic vessels for Canacia iS 
said to be booked already up to 
the end of May+ , 
PSOfiRE$S.OF 
THE DOMINION 
Comparative Figures Show a 
Remarkable Expansion In 
Canada's Trade 
Gox;ernment "blue books" do 
not constitute, thrilling reading 
but they contain'romance within 
their cerulean covers. The 
growth of Canada, in material 
wealth and otherwise, re'ads like 
romance as much as a statement 
of facts demonstrating it. In the 
records contained in the monthly 
statement of Trade and Com- 
merce, there is a department of 
statistics, "Progress of Canada." 
Taking ten year periods as a con- 
venient way of. showing howwe 
are growing. 
In 1872, only forty years ago, 
the customs revenue of Canada-- 
the measure of her c0mmercial 
activity--totalled $523,750. In 
1912 it had grown to $2,4331846, 
a twenty-fold increase.  The 
growth has been gradual, but de- 
cided. At the several ten year 
periods intervenhg the customs 
revenue stood at these figures. 
In 1882it was $723,914; in  
1892:it was $904.801, in 1902 it 
was $1,179.024, and in 1912, as 
stated, it was $2,443,856. 
- In  the, matter :of. post offices _ 
another index of commercial ac- 
tivit~ and increasing populrr 
prosperity, there is similar 
growth." In 1872 there were 4,135 
post offices in' Canada. In 1912 
the number had grown to 13, 859. 
and the yearly revenue had grown 
from $1,.193,662 in 1872 to $13,- 
771,000 in 1912. In 1872 Canada 
had 2,899 miles of railways in 
operation. " .+ : 
• In 1912 the Canadian railway 
mileage in Operation was 26,727 
miles. In 1872 the total trade of 
Canada was only 194 millions, 
today it amounts to 1,000 millions. 
A similar story of improvement 
could be toldbf every department 
of the fiational interest, and we 
are.stronger in theway of devel- 
opment and equipment for still 
greater and mor e rapid progress. 
--Ex. 
ALANKAN DOff DERBY 
, WON iiY iiELEZENE 
Nome, Alaska, April 14:--=. Fay 
Delezene, driving the dog team 
owned by, himself .and Russel 
Bowen, won the 412:mile, all 
Alaska sweepstake, dogteam race 
"over the:snoW trail from ~ Nome 
to Candle andreturn, in 75 hours 
a~d18 minutbs. John J<)l~nson's 
Siberian". wo]~ves, which " delhi the 
record of 74 hours 14 minu~s and 
20 seconds.in 19101 were SoundS:'. 
and the dogs owned by M~.".C. 
E., Darling of Berkley,, Cal.,..,:ai~dl ":- 
:Jibe Attempted. ~ h0urs!and 
,p, ril 14;~ ~For .~the lezen,and 
his rrsbrn,, King, A!= .~,.~.0. ~., 
"+ 
, at :the~fl'ni'sh 2'/:
.ii~ krathei- ust ;,'tl~e dummer, 
="~L;-!?I':.~.!i:.~:;~.~,L~ ' : , '  ;. " ~ _ '=:;:i: i ~J,.'~!~:(,. ~;.' i"~;7.~ ~'~':.~!', ,:'. ? ~ '~ :! , i~., 
~_ L, ;.~ 5-. L '=- - ; , ;  ;i.:... !, C-: ? , -  ~.:- 
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History o f  the Closure - " : 
I t  is in keeping with the parl iamentary ideal that there should 
be full freedom of discussion on any subject coming before  the 
House of Commons, and to secure this is the purpose of the' rules.of 
that assembly. When a bill is introduced it is first read with the 
Speaker'in the chair and time is given for the membersto consider 
and understand it. The second reading takes place in due tim'S. 
Then, according to custom, everyope speaking once may say what 
he thinks on the principle involved. 
I f  this is accepted the bill is referred to the'committee of the 
whole house. The Speaker leaves the 'chair, and another member 
acts as the presiding officer. I t  is at this stage that • amendments 
are made. The bill is read clause by clause. The promoter, on 
occasion, explains each proposition. Every member is fre~ to ask 
questions, to support or condemn, to offer amendments or to urge 
the omission of a section, or the inclusion of a new one. He .may 
speak as often as he likes, as  breifly or as long as  he pleases. 
When all have had their opportunity, the  c lause as~it is int~duced, 
or as it is changed, is adopted, and finally the bill itself is approved 
and reported by the chairman to the Speaker, who receives it, and, 
the House agreeing, it is ordered to stand for a th ird reading. 
This third reading may be ,the occasion for debate or not, as 
members choose. The majority has the  opportunity to rule and 
does rule. I t  has, however to explain in the fullest way, its un- 
derstanding of the meaning Of all it proposes. The minority, 
whether large or small, if i t  does its duty, can prevent hasty legis- 
lation or force attention to bad legislation and so rouse the public to 
a sense of the danger that threatens it. 
Such a system should not be lightly changed. When, in 1~!, 
it was changed in the House of Commons of the United Kingdom 
it was with some doubt and hesitation and because men felt that 
# 
what was designed to secure freedom of debate, and which had se- 
cured freedom of debate through centuries, was being'abused and 
turned into a means not only of stopping the work bf Parliament, 
l 
but of paralysing the arm of the law and preventing the Government 
from fulfilling its duty o£ protecting, the person and property of 
the suhjecL 
It is rioted however, that the patience of the Parliament at 
Westminster would stand less than twenty-four hours of:eontinous 
obstruction. Then Mr. Brand, the Speaker, after consultation 
with the authorities on the powers and constitution of Parliament 
and after informing Mr. Gladstone, the prime min ister ,  used'  the 
powers of his office and stopped the debate on the question, which 
related to the introduction of a coercion bill. The act was chal- 
lenged the next day.~ Mr. Brand declared that he had:acted on 
his own responsibility and ~rom a sense of duty to the House:of 
Commons. Mr. Gladstone led the cheering, which was  at the 
t ime described as the  most protracted ever heard in the House of 
Commons. 
The next process in the change came in the shape of aresolution 
vesting the Speaker with all the powers of the House to ~regulate 
business when voted urgent by three.quarters of themembers. 
There was more or less resort to the powers thus outlined,':and .ex, 
pulsions of obstructive members in succeeding years. 
In  1887 '!closure by guillotine" was ordained and a vote on the 
issue on a fixed day was accepted by the Hoase as.necessary:to ,the 
carrying on of its business and the suppression Of an  obstrUotive 
minority . . . .  " 
Then the rules were changed so that at any, time,. With a hut~- 
dred members present, the House could by a majority close a.debate, 
ln'1"8931 at the instance of.Mr. G~ladstone, again closure was adopt-] 
edin connection with l~roceedings in the committee Of the whole. 
J It is ~ applied in connection with all sor~s of measure. !n:v0ting supply, after a set number of days has elapsed, any~thing I that: re- " niains is put before the commKtee in, batches,and withoutldeb~te, 
The principle of closure, as first used, came to Great; Britain 
fro~ Fr~nde. In a different way: it islapi01ied in .the UnRed 
:statesHouse of Representatives. It seems,that.it is:~¢cep~di:as 
a deeessity wherever a large par l iamen~ bocD has muchlb~siness 
do. It operates to emphasize the power of tbe, major.ity~:~a~tl 
, • . .  • , • 
here' the Brmsh'system prevmls, of the Cabinet ope, ratinglthr ~gh 
e majority. Its justification is that: it enables the, majority, to 
]fiHts mandate ~nd do the Work d :~Parliamel~t ..... ,'::i~ - .... 
The following bulletin has been many deathS., ...... ..... ' " 
medby:the provincialboard of "Flies breed in '~' "~ '~:' " filth. Over 
,alth, It is deserving#the at~ 90 ?~erCeent! , breed~/in;:~table 
ntion of ail:~ nmnd~"; the+, bhldi~ee "b~i~ ~ in 
',~It is,now, admit ted that  the garbage', 0~t:hbtiS~ t~fds~', ~ ~'d .  ~;L: 
is respOnsible for., the spread : ,'Art ii~med{~td %fid;i~li0 
+!many, ;diseases...., I t is~;also ¢leal~ili~ ~ +  ~ ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "tff +'i~Peifii~ ...... "tili~l~'"~7;. / 
own that,we ourselves are re- 6f fdct i~d.  Filt h~' ~ ~ihiiiii~'~ 
"'+. L , ,+ + y~ J 
• ,,, +"1,i/+2 +:71 ~ s~,me m+~+++ L.~, ibl+,~or. ~h , pi~e++n+e of +he +u~i  ~4+V+i~ed[ + . . . . .  "*"  ........ " 
t io .~t  mi~i~tim.:+.i l i ,  preyen~ I arid da+ +eCeptadlei~+~+ O+l~dm- 
pay for the trouble. Tobe  ef. 
t" I. '+~ 
warfare."" H+h++l~01~++ : ,tt+h t,t- ~'
ing..to.. }h~ir_o.+m..v~mise s....h R.Ya 
a right to,,denmnd similar action 
by their, ne~ghbem.. -~ eomplatnf~ 
made to  the  local board ofheal th  
will be attdffded:tb.'", " " .. . .  ~ :
Men's, Boys+' ~nd Girls' Sum- 
m~r H~itS"h~'Sarg6ht"s;" .... 
LAND NOTICES.  • . .  . .  , ,  
Haze l ton  Land D~tnet .  ' i2af ige 5, 
'D iBt r ie to~  Coast;..('. ~ r : ;~ 
Take  not ice  that  Mi ldred Skill, o f  
?rail, B; 'C., '  mar r id tv~oman, ' . in tehds ' !~ 
~pply~.for permiss ion  to purchase  the  
'o l low ing .d~cr ibed  la~ds:  . " 
Commene ing 'ag  a pos~ p lahted"a~ the  
southwest ,  ~ome~ 'o f ,  lc~t 873, .Rang~ 5, 
Coast  DigtHdt ,  thence  west  40 cha ins ,  
south .40  cha ins , ,east .40  cha ins /nor th ,40  
cha ins  to  point ,  o f  comn~encement ,  con- 
ta in ing  160 acres+liidrd+or less:  . . . . . . . . .  
March  7, 1913. Mi ldred Skili.~ 
, ,  . , ,  . : , , .~$?~ ~, , 
. . . . -  
. ; . . - . .  "~.'.+' 
. . . .  l L . .  
_ : i I  S ~ ~ . ~ ! .  ~ ' +  . . . .  : ., ~+,~ : .. "~/ ~ J~ : .~p  q ,." . o .~ ' ' .i' -~ , -  ' . 
"Th4above~ad~mn~lll Well~eJ . . . .  ~ ' ; - -~  "~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
MINERS ' .  PROSPECTORS'  and  SETTL~ERS ' SO~PL|E~"  A "SPECIALTY  
i 
• . . . .  
Fbr thg f~,~l ing :pub l i c  at are anng ,to e tnps Pml:-: 
............... ~.,, l~ ++,  - -~-  -%,  .... + .......... " . . .  ..... : • o,~t'~" have a amor,;~; . . . . . :  .,., :: er we:',+ n~ ent :i . . . .  : ~' +i:: 
:'- + txunk ......... ' ' -+:  .... es '  nan.,a  , Cas  : . . . .  + 
. . .  a - - re . .o<=. ; .  "~-" , I s , , kept . , ,up , . .w i th  regu lar ,  ,,,; ,., 
ahip.nmn. + .tse!s+uring,tp our. 
customers Good, .FPesh . ~.-,, , ~ . ,::! 
:on,>n+ana:___ --_--__!'"11 .,.,.:; '~ :' ."and "'• " 'Re| lad le"  ' "  ; " . . . .  o+*d,.~ - - . . . . . . . . .  on.hana.. . , . . , ,  " ' .  , .  M ~ 
Agent  for the popular and,,up-to-date, " . . . . .  +, J !  ' ~ VP. ' J  
' . . . . .  R DY CLOTHING 
I t "  , t : " ' ' " ' I ' ' /  " i l ' [  I ~1 [ , I  [ '~  
SEMI . . . . . . .  ' .... : 9m : . , + : : . / !  
,- 0mineea Land.District. Diatriet +of :] . . . . . . .  .,, Samples-  on  d isp lay  . . . . . . .  ::,,: 1~ 
Chssiar. ' 
• . Take .not ioe  . that~Donald:  C lacher~0f  . . . .  . . ,  +. "~'.':"L - ,, ,- . . - . ,  " " ' . . . .  " ' ' "  ' 
" . . . . . . .  ~:  k f  , . . .  . " Hats, --+,-r d FU, 's}) g G~ etc  M • . . . .  , , ,  . . . .  ; , + , ,  intends to apply for;pdt'fnibsi0h tb *p~i- r stoc o ~, en,s 8 an r ITII m s~ . 1~ 
chase  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lain[s: ! : . • . • . . . . . . .  , • - , . . . . .  .. ,,.:.c,,, 
Commencing,!at,.a:.pos¢:.plante~' at , . '  . . . . .  "large and'up to-dat .t~ 
the southeast corner oflot 833. thence' ' . . . .  ;: .:':" ~ . . . .  " e .  , ..-:. ~ . . .  ,.:+,ii~7 
• r , , ,  . ,, .. 
40 cha ins  west,.~ 20 ,chains ,souf[hp'+O ; ~ . . . . . . . .  :,* ) ' ' "; - , r " , - 
cha ins  east ,  20 cha ins  nor th ,  to point'. +,.. . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... 1. " , . . .  . . . .  I 
°f c°mmeneemdnti: e°iitalniilg ~ 3b a'eresl T '~ ' "~C' l" ad DryG o od _ T, ...... ___'++ +'' '" " " ' _ _ . . . . .  
moreor  less . . .~  .:  Dona ld  C lgcher /  WO ar  o s ' %. ab le  L inen, .  
February  12, 1913. ' ' ' 35 " - , 
"i,,,.,V. +, .C, , : ,  
O M I N E O A  L A N D  .DISTR.I 0.T/ 
• CASS IAR " ~ ~ '  / ' 
Takenotiee,that, AllJert, Mbndhami, bf, .u: . . ,  '~;~"'" ana mm:reea  ~+' +"*"'""" "s  
Prince Rupert, rancher, intends to av iD] ) ' :  . . . . . .  ' ~=~n m~n~r " 
for permmSiot~: h: p0i~ch/me'.'the folli~W-. . ,  ,~, .. ,. , ,  , * vaa , i~q~/~, . ,~ .~.$1 , .+a] ,  i ,, .,. 
land~ : ing  descr ibed  + , +, . . . . . .  , , ,  ~ , ,  :v;. , . . :  A ~ . .~  : ,1 :  . 
~0rnm~helng at~ post plan'fhaii~;t~e i ~+,t e~+,+rgsY ect , Art  Mus l in .  and/Windo@ " " ( 
southeast  corner  and  about /  3-4. .q~'a:: .d . ,  'u '  -.. 
mile southwest of the southwest eo~erl _: .:.,', , , i '  ,,.." .~L ,v  ~, ;:~,r.: " " ' " " 
o f  Lo t  833, oass ia r  D is t r i c t ,  thence  west  i 
80 chains ,  nor th '40  ehm~s;  east~0d~tains ,  
south 40,  :! . . . . . . . . . . . .  d G i t  ;h,i~s ~ ~oi,~t o,.=..eoe~: . . . . .  Tin " " ment'and;dontfilfil~g'3~0'~6/bS; i nbre"b~i  an : ran eware " . . . . .  - ":":' ...... :":" 
Apr i lS ,  1918. ~ 4 0  ' • • " ~ 
Green Bros,,, Burden  &,Co ,  i ':'~,'~ ~: ,  o-+~,~:', ~ l r~ ,#,P~,~l ,~qr~ .... Genera l  Merchant , : ,  
I Civ i lEn~.neers  , , , . . . .  ~ + ~+ , ,  ~, ~ i.:. :) . '  ' Land  Su~veyo is '  ' #. ; . . t  ,., . . . .  . + + ~ . ,  r . .  , + . - . _ _ .  . . . .  ~ i ~ m ~  ,z , _ . . _ , . . . . . .Vmto~n,  For t  George  1 ," ' . . . .  "Jr ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  Ofllceb at  
• * , andNeW~H~el ton , " ,  , ,:"-, ,.:,i:.,:' 'i,~ ~,, ~,h; ~ "7 . , . , .~::[,  i '  " '  " '  ~:+. . . . . .  .. ' . . . .  ! . '- , ' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ 
B: ,~,.,,J~;PL,+mCK, ,M.gr¢. ,,N, ew I taz~l tgn .  
i ' ' '  '' '';' '' " ..................... ' " ' '  i i  $ shl and  D ' Fa  I YOUR LAST C~ANCE ; + ,:: , a ' " oor  etn,~, 
. . . . . . . . . .  is near ly  gone:" '  The  l~i l~a'y 5+ Np~dly  a 'p#~cS-  ' I l l | ;  ..... • ' . . ' ,'. . . . . .  • . . . .  , ; , - • . - . . . . .  ~"  ~ 1 
• , ~ ~ .. ing,, th ig DiBtrict and' yo~tr' ehan~of  id~R+ing%ig ~: I I / i , : .  ~l+ .+tock.of+.!l kinds and aires  .. .of W)~dow S.ash, Pop~,,Ome¢ Fi3+~;li~,, v, | 
mone are . . . .  w,  i mtenor  ~amsnmg on aana aria maae co oroer, barge st6~k bf'Lumber | 
- . . .  . . ..... ~ i . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " "  . ' , ' . : .  ,; '  : " ' - .  , . ; , : "=: , -  ++;,' :.' . l l~ I I , . , :and~Bui ld ing  MateHa is ,  T insmi th ing , :  P lumbing:  .~nd, "S team~t l~ga;  ¢~II 
• " i '~T{/A  DD. I~ A D.T 'k~ .K~ . . . . . . . . . .  I l l  | J ob  and  Shop Work  a Spec ia l ty .  " P lana  and S c f lcat i0n : ~ r 
' •. . . . .  ftmt.,': Goodqhnd:~s still h rha had ,fromilKI t.o,:$2.0: ili/], ::~,, . . , ; , .$ te~henson ,~&t  C r u m  .....  ...... ,,+:, 4 
• . ImraP~e.: Grssp.youroppo~unl t~ngw;+ , ,  1111. .  cn~rr~rvn~ A,,, , ' ,+o,, ,+,, ,~,++~ . . . . ' + l  
l l '~ / '~ '1~T+m n l r ~  . . . . .  I ~ L ' ' "  I I' " 'II"'L' ' ' ' ' 1111 ' :+"  . . . .  " , " , ,+vr~++~'t~. .v . ,~ . ,  .r~,.. , .~ ~V,~l t~ l~a~,~ . . . .  . " I  
: , ,u t ,~  t+tm,  + . . .  ; : , , ,  ? ::+:,:.: ++ I I / I  , H a z e l t o n " +  . . . . . . . . . .  7'.' ""~ 
,.., , .-,,:one,o~tlios¢,who, l o s e , ,  +, .,  ,. : t lm,  ehan~,of,~making;~" . , , I I ,-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , I ,  + . . -~ ' - - J  , ' "  i , ° ' i i  I - ! IIZ + 
• stake by consulting me~ " ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  + ~.  ~+ n+ . . . . . . .  ~ ~I ~ I I + i i i + " r . + I h~  I i i i I ~ i + I  I i + 
• " ' " * ~" '  ' "  ' ' ' : :' " ' " "+" :  : ' :  " "  " : '  ' " " • N 
, . • , , , , :++ ....... + , , . : : ,+ , . ,  . . . . . .  I1:.+,. , I~, :A , , i~,A+A+,  l .& : , , l~ l~~,~.++, , f l  
. •REGINALD- ,LF~KE G.. i~E-  2. P.~,- III f / - i .1~1~i , . , . .  ~ I N V ~  :~:+':,~41 
• ~"r - /~  . . . . .  - r , , - -+  . . . . . .  '~) , ,  =,?.+:" .., ~ t t  ', . . . . .  ,, U 
Deputy+Min ing  Recorder  | Rea |  Es ta te .Agent  • ' t,II + ' '  ,'. ' ' ' ' ' r I . . . .  ' '  s' P ['9 + + " :': '+~ 
TELKW.~;:'"BU~KLEY~VALgEY~,.,BRI~ISH ~OHOMBIA t; ~II,+ along the, line of- the,:Grand~Thii~'Pa/~li~'R;~iw~i~ ~ i "C~":d: 
• '....'tral+'Bfifish .Cohmbia.,,+ . Every_Nl~:of'i~6a[l+"~b6~:dd6il ~'.:; 
. - + , -  , ............. +_ + _ . .............. _  +__  + ....... +.. ........ +++L_ ......... +++ II 
+ " "  . . . .  +": "+ . . . . .  ~ ' " "  ' ' + . . . . .  ~ +' ,+  . . . . . .  , "  m' [+t+'+6 FdR P~oenix and Li~erpoot,  'l[J6addh ~ ~lb~'F l~ omee~, ' . ,] adds to the value of theland! Bi/y' 'b~fdi~ 'th~"do tt °''' 
. . . .  . . . . . .  G0Uld s Pumps ,  and .Hydrau . l i~ ,~ i t+r~t , t  O,+, ~: ,:,,  L :: ' ~ I . . . .  I ~ oF.the,':iailmad/,~ .,~,,:t :+:- .+++ 
. . . . .  , ..,, , , .  Car la  ~afes  . . . .  :. Sa fe  Depos l t .Boxea  fo r  Rent  I I  , , ". , .. ~: .,,+ ,/,,. +e,+,.,ti,,, 
~,  : , . j  ,r • '~ : ; c :  ? '  " +~J +::~* : ' "  " ' " "  ~ T ~ ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~] , : ,  ; ...... ..... ~" 
+++ + _ _++ + ++++,,,.++ oo+ +++ ,  + I I .++ + .  
N~ iS t'h,e ...... f~r  " + " ' ' '~  ' '  '" r '[  ~ [" '  : . . . . . .  ' ' • . . . . . .  - , '~a~'u '~t41  :;, ' I~P~i~ ' '  "a" ' :  :,+ ,:,.,:I ;' '/' .'.~/i~ '?:"+ ~ " ~,' . . . . .  . : : . .  . . . . . . . . . .  x+..~ ,+. , ~ :~f~.+~<'+;"  " , 
~; . . - ~1 .. • o . ,  ~P~+ J+'"" ]~;  :"'"~ " '  ' '~ ' ' "  : -<',';~ . ' " ' " : , '  - "'.i" >'~Yi ' ' r  ~'~* :., -+' " 
T~.  ,o~ COMPOUND., F_XTI~Cq[', ~ OF,  ~g.;~AP~.Ita.~;. ; , , , l , - ,, ,,~ ~ +.:, 
. . . . . . . . . . :  ., , ~, with: ,. ~,:-,P°laulm~,,, Iodldm ;,.;.: o,~ '.':::+J ,;,,,,,.; I,l'"v' :,;., . :  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ____ _elL,____'  : '  ' . . . .  __ .~B o '  . . . . .  
disorders ; : . . . . .  :':~/VAI~ . . . .  ' ' +'  " "  : This is a safe,and e~cicnb remedy for all of the'sP, ifi..n " : "  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  c.~,~,,+.~,,o0+. - COUVEI~ .~ ~ . 
. . . .  I '  51o6di. $1.25 a ~tde . , .  i 00 ffd,~,, , L  , , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + "+:'++'+ + ' an( . • . :+ ++.., .:tw.;, ~ 
+ fl J ~ 
. . . .  ' . .  ..... PR ICES,R IdHT I .  ~ i ~,;" " If+' ' , '  ;',"+.:at +t'+9' +': -:: ' ,t, ' . . . . . . . .  
+ . +  , + ++/n+neca  Hem • ~, ,:,* ,; ' I/++,;++,l-'+ ' "  ' , ,, ,.:' + , , L+ ~:,'dr++,!>'p)~,++ , ', [+ . . . '  + ,  ; , , . . , ] . : ' .  . . 
',..+.,,:.,, ..l ENER~rH!  ,N~. +,;I.N THE DRU~2 ~i :.~::.;,.,: I ~:''; :+::~ ~';:!: M~D6nell '& MeAhe, ,Pmp++ , .  .... ~ .. . .  <~,l ,.: 
_ .  , "  + . 
; '; ' + . . . . .  , " ' " l' "1 . . . .  ", . . . . . . .  + . . . .  I ' P +,+fl + 
• ' • . . : "  I'+ ! ,  ! ' / .+" :~[ ' / J+.+ ;+t,;~i~il , J  J, , .,'J,':GI 
~ + ~ "  "+ - . . . .  ~* - - - + I ~ The,op!.y ~imdy+ hotel ,n the  ¢ l j s l z i~t . .  Private d i~ng ms+m+, 
-: +' :;~: ',I~ ! ./.~u,,,:*, ,,-~- ,; ~,,,,: ~ ;':"" . . . .  ., '"  -,. ~,::~Nillhl :mid:>,i lay,+ rmta.iant. !'' ! Mb~m. ' , ' cb~d~' . . " : :  !:~+ 
" - ,+. ,  + Re ,  mon~l , l+  rates+ +C,om , l~ l~ le++in  ' conneC-5on;- . . . . . . .  '., 
, : -  . + ,~ , . ~ • . . , .  . .  ~ , ~) ,~+. ,  • + . + 4 " + ~ '  +~ r +" +. + 0 • __ ,  .... . .u,  ...... •, .+++ ..... +,++ ,:, 'c .. " '+ ..... +'~" l J  ~'= 
Miner +Pr pect0rs,  reyon'+n , lders+" : , ++ + +: ,  r ,  , ,  ,+  
[ ' " '+  , ,+; I:A jPLt',,'V . /  ' : ;1 .+f f l I , : l  .)~- .~} ~ " : l ' - f ' ;ga ' ; L t~ f |u . I  
U~.P I~I~]7 ,~,  +Bdfore  Buy lns  ,Yodi;  Spr  ng  " 
.... I "m's  "~ ~u~i~ ~ ~|d~ . /  ,, ~ / ~-.,c: ~ v ,:,~ ,+~,!~:':i ~!+ './+;' ' '~ ":':":';,-"tO:!~ ~.~ ~£~-., , . ,  , . , , . ,  ;:-,Ohffit:anl~'S___ 
+ ,.: ioi  +,,,~ i++-,,q~:.< , . . . . . .  ,+',+ :...,,,,,.,+,++;.."+'5; .. . . . .  ,.,; ,-:,:+ ~,':, '++, v:i,:,~;/+1,,+ 
, , , , , , .+ . ,  , . ,  +.., " ,,; M+Y.,. S ~ O G K "  + ~, ,  '' " " , . " + ' + , "+ + ] , ~+" ' . . . . .  " , ; : , ;  ] '~"  ' ~ ,+. ,+, '~J ,"  +:L~ + '~ +" '. ,  +'++ ['~r'+','. ~'+' .'+ ~ +, ~'+k+ ; + +, ,  ":'+ ",+,++'¢;; ' + .~ ' ,~  
j J ' ' b++ '+ ~ +  ) + " + . . . . . . . . .  " ' + ,, , • naZe l ton  ' '+ '~"  
L t ,¢~ , . . ,eam~ Stavek Ten~,  Cots,  ,~ .e~S~Mlt{5  M ~  T~i~tee l /~t~ld~'  ~i'l ~ ~'~t. . ..... : ~'+v.::'::':')?:~. . . . . .  -Iffr:tim. 
D~+n. , . . , I te_ l~+mmml.+s~.+ + ' ; .+,[~+~! +1,; '+. .... 1[  .+[:.+~i[',.;~,tPS+)+,,+!¢/i~i,~+,~a"~. " " ' ~ + ' )+[ :~m' ; l+ i~T IT" J -g '~"  71~4~' / ,+ ";':  " : ' :+"  "+ ' [ /  1//+~1i~[-~ "',+;L +,}l;+;+}/ '1 | " r " : '  " 
. . ,  ......... ,"  ', ;Sadd le~H~ ~ racX mule~, tqr h i m ,  
~ - , 
~ 5 + + ~ I . . . .  ~ ++ ~+~ I ~ t I  ++ +  ' ' { J + ~+ ~ + + I i ,~'I-- . . . . . .  r + +,+ ~,  iII+ ,+ '~+++~ . . . . .  [+ '  ' +,, + t + I~ L +~j+q I++1+ ~ '  ' , " +~+ ,+"  +~I+Z+mL~ + '  "L " " i ,~+ + i t "  ~ & ~  ~ + + + ~ " ' I ", : I '~ 'I ' + I I ~ '/' : r l ' :~  ; ; +'+~ 
//c 
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, . , : ' .  - , , :  ; - , . . . :  . .  
. . . .  • , . ; .  ,,, ~ . ,  . . . .  , . ,~ ,  .~ .~ .,.~. L,..: . - , . : , , , , ,  .' 
. . . . . . . .  : " , ' v  : . :~' .t.:,+ i~ 
• , . . ,  . .~ ,~, f i . .~ . .  . . . . .  ;~ -~ ,  ~.. , . ~ .  " i :  
" ' ' " , ' ;  ' ; )  " : i~L  ' :  ' ~: '~ ' -7 ,~ '~-~'~Z . : . i '  : "  ' " " -  
" " , ,  . : ' , ' I . : - ,  . : /  , :2  ; . f L  ~:~; ;  ) ( ' , ' ,  " ,  ' ; " " '  ~" : /  ~ . . . . .  . " 
. .~*  ; , , . ' ? . . , :~2)= ) ' .  ' -:" ; ) ( r '5" , ' ; : , '  ' .7 -  " : -  . . ' : " . '  " . 
staff :: i ,,i::::<~ : Perma nt railwa , on com eted .!. ..... ,,, :,~,;::, 
i!:Large p of the t~wnsite cleared , . . . . .  ~:.  > >  ortion : :<~ . , ,  
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• COAL NOTIC~.S :  .. . . .  " I ,,'• ' CO~L NOTICES ' ':: ' "COAL 'NOTX0ES ': :::: *:~": '~:CbA~!:N6~c~s~•'~ '!~:'~Y ~"" 
Omlneea  Land District. Distrlct'o{.., , 'assist Land Dlstr ict~Dlstr lct  Of casuist Icasslar Land Dlstr lct~Dlstr ict  of Cassiar, . . . .  ' ' " " ' ' :  . . . . . .  : 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth |  TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth: Cassier Land DIstr ict~Distr lct o fCass la r . .  ' :  Coast, '  Range 5. i~i ' :: i : :  
Indsa . or Vancouver B C, oecunanonlLIndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE i tbat  Rober t  Kenneth 
: . . . . .  Y', . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ;~v ~ "~ l : . -n~ , , Ih roker ,  Intends to apply rot a Iloonse to Lindsey, or vancouver, R. C. ,  occupation : rl'ake .flotice. that  E . . L :  Kin~ian,:-r~0f ~ 
)respect rot coal and petroleum over .tbe[prospecttO~oCoa/oand pet.roleum over t e: hroker, Intends to apply ror a license to Vancouver ,  B ;  C-', capi ta l i s t ,  intdndi ! tO 
'ollowlng described ]ands: ,v . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  prospect for coal and petroleum over "th0 app ly  to the  ch ie f  commis8 ioner  o f lan~ " 
Pnmrn~n~ln~ at a noSt slanted ~out/ Commencing at a post planted about following, described lands: 
. . . . . . . .  u ~ ~ IV  .,,,~ mt:~ ~x.~st nr  Klannan River and/seven miles west or K]eppan R er .and .Colnmeneing at a.post planted:about two for a license to prospect for.coal a0d \
~bout"ro'ur miles norm ~d three mllesla, bout six milch north and f lvemiles, west miles west or Klappan .Hirer and about  pet ro leum on" the  fo l lowing descrtb~lL, 
x.est of the normw'est corner of Coal ;IA. or. the normwest corner or uoat ~lcense fourteen miles north:and five miles west ]ands :  CommenCing a t  a post  p lanted  
,ense 8009 Cassiar, thence 80 chalns 8609,.Casslar, thence 80 ehains nortb, .80 o f  the. northwest corner :0r  Coal~Llcense 1.mile south  f romthe  s . -w.  comer  bf  
~hainsi°Uth' 80westCi~ains east , to  point S0or chains ~orm,commeucement,80 eastehalnS'to po:nt ~wes't'J8°" ' chin-s- nS°Umt bent 80o~ht aln n s o [  omae . = t_ " west:toChains8009' Ca slar,eaSt,polnt80thenCeor cbainScomme~cement,80 north', hains 'soS0Uth"'80contaln.Chatns be ing  thes.. -e.aectien 83, •townshiPcorr~er o f  sect ion 29, T i~* . IA"  range '5 ,  a~d 
mntalninK 640 acres more or less, known mz u4u ~acres more 0r .~essL~nown an Clalm No. 37. . • Ing. 640 acres more or less;, known as 1A'range,5, thence north 80chaine, we~t 
"" ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Claim NO. 76. • 80 Chains~etbuth 80 chains,  eas t  80cha ins  
Dated Dec. t2, t9 t~."  " BOBERT KENNETH LINDSA¥. to  point of.commencement, containidg 
Dated Dee. t5, t0 t9 ,  ". I ' ' 640 acres  more  or less .  • . : 
Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict of Cpssler. Casslar Land .District---District or cass lar .  Mar .  10, 19!3.  35 E .L . 'K inman,  
TAK]~ NOTICE that B0bert Kennetb TAKE NOTICE that  Robert Kenneth " 
Llndsay, or vancouver, B. C.,' occupatl0n Llndsay, of  Vancouver, R, C., occupation Omineca.LandDistrict.. :District el l  
brokdr, Intonds to appl~;,ro~ a llcenselto broker, Intends:to apply rot a llcenso to . - :  Coast, Range 5. : 
prospcet for coa~ ano petroleum over the prospect for coal and pctroleum over the 
following described lands: following described lands:  
COAL NOTICES ' ' ' COAL  NOTICES '7  . . . .  
casslar Land Dlst:.lct--Dlslrlet of Cassiar.[ Casslar Lnnd Dmtrlet--DIstrlet of Cesslar. ( 
TAKE NOTICE  tl:at Robert Kennctll[ TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
IAodsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation[ Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation l 
b:'~,Kcr, hltends to apply for a Rccnse tol broker, intenos to apply Ior a license to 13roker 
p~'~,spect ror coal and petroleum over the prospect rot coal and petroleum over the nrosooct 
following dcscrlbcd lands: I rollowlng described lands: . . ~olo'wlng 
Coulu|eoclng at a post planted about[ Commencing at a post planted admit Comae 
v. a:res wcst of Klappau River and about r seven miles west or Klappan River anti rout rail 
: • ~ west of the northwest eoruer= about six miles weal or the northwest about rol 
• '.. ~.;ccl:~e 8609, Casstar, thence 80: corner of Coal License 8600, Casslar, west o f  
• U~|: 80 clialns east 80 chains' thence 80 chains south 80 chains west 80 c-nse 8{ 
.. '.-::~ ~o cl~aius west to pol'nt or cont- 'chalns north, 80 chains east to point of s~}utlt, 80 
~: .ttcu:[:ent, cuntainlug 040 acres more or commencement, containing 040 acres more chains V, 
,v~v, K l luWn as  C ln in l  NO. t .  o r  less, known as Claim No. 13. co l iu  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. I|OBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. as Claim No. ~5. 
Dated Dee. 11, 1012. Dated Dec. 11 1,9t9, ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY... 
Dated Dec. t2,  t912. 
Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict of Casslar. 
Casslar Land Distr ict~Dlstr lct  or Casslar. TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Casslar Land Distr ict~Distr ict  of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE that "Robert Kenneth 
Lhtdsay, of Vaneouvcr, B. C., occupation broker, Intends to apply for a license to Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oecupatlon 
bruise:', intends to apply for a license to ~rospeet for coal add petroleum over tile broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
[ti'os]}ecl for coal and petroleum over the following dcscrlbed lands: prospect ror coal and pctroleum over tho 
i 'ollowh:g described lands: 
co :on leuc Jng  a t  a post planted about 
,W.~ :lilies .west or Klappan River and about 
silt. l|llles west or |he northwest corner 
ol' Co[tl License No. 8600, Cassiaro theuce 
St) (.l|ains south. 80 cllalna west, 80 chains 
li~)rlll. SO clla[ns east to point of com- 
iI](,tlcenlPut, COUllLinll:g 040 acres more oP 
le~s, klit~wn as ClallU NO. 9. 
ROBEl|T KENNETII LlND8AY. 
Dated Dec. 11, t01'2. 
Cassiur Land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or Cosslar. 
• rAKE NOTICE  tlutt Robert Kenneth 
l.in(lslty, Of Vaueonver, H. C., occupation 
broker, intends to .apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal anti petl.oledm over the 
h)llowlug described lamls: 
(~td:lIllL'OClUg at I| post planted about 
[v,,l lliht:s west of Klappan River and about 
LqtU utile WeSt Of lile northwest corueP 
of Coal License 8609, Cassiar, thence 80 
e]ialllS UoPLII, 80 chaiuS west, 80 chains 
~outll, 80 chains east to point or com- 
ti~enccme:tt, known as Claim No. 3.. 
ItOBERT KENNETH LlNDSAY. 
Dated Dee. il, i91~. 
Cassiar Lnnd Distr ict--Distr ict of Casslar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenuetlt 
Ltndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a llccnse to 
prospect rot. coal and petroleum over tile 
followiug described lauds: 
Commencing at a post planted shout 
two :niles west or Klappan River and about 
cue miles west or tile nol'tllwcst corner 
of Coal Ltccuse 8600, Cassia:', thence 80 
(?ha[ItS UOl°th, 80 ellains east, 8O cllains 
Sot:|ll, 80 cllalns West to point or com- 
l nPneen icnt ,  conta[nlug 640 acres more or 
less, kuown as Claim No. 4. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I I ,  t919. 
Casslar Land Distr ict~Dlstr lct  of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennettt 
Lads,.v, of Vuncouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for  a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
• Coni:u(,nelug at post planted about 
four miles west o~ Klappan River and 
nbout three milcs west or 'the northwest 
i~rueP or Coal License 8609, Cas~slar, 
!u.nre 80 chatus south, 80 chains east, 80 
.;~.e.~ n~rth, 80 chains ~'est to point of 
~.~m::o?ueel:lent, contaiulug 640 acres more 
or less,, known as Claim No. ,5. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t l ,  1019. 
~:t~sia:. I.nnd Dis t r ie t~Dis t r i c t  of Casslar. 
'r.',KE NOTICE lhat Robert Kenncth 
~d~x'. ~lr Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
." intPnds to apply rot a license to 
:', .'~ r r coal and petroleum over the 
':, :'~7 ~!e~crll)ed lands: 
post planted about 
: ~..,,.i,,".]tg~ westal o~ Klappan River and 
:dJul:l tl|ree miles WeSt Of the northwcst 
,.t)PneP of (:oat License 8600, Cassiar, 
!hP:lPC ~0 chains north,  80 chains easL 80 
I,;1111" S!~U|I:, 80 chains west to point Of 
' . ]! ; I t , , ' l l i " : lHl 'ut,  containing 640 acrcs more 
: -. ;;i~" WU aF C IR In l  NO. 6. 
I t ( )BE I tT  KENNETH LINDSA.Y. 
• ~i,d Dee. 11; t9t2 .  
Casslar Lnnd Dlstrlct--Dlstrlet or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kenneth 
I. nds ty, of  Voneouver, B. C., occupation 
.t.:,.~. tni~,nds to apply for a Rcense. to 
,:'.',-~,'f", i'~,!' (',*;d ;t l l ( I  p~troleum over the 
"., i;,,~\ ~ i~ :I A '1'In; {| 1; UdS:  
• ~" a l,.)st phmted about 
• . ' ~.-,* ~ p la :  River snd 
.. "1;~' i,:" V.i'!q ,~i' I lte northwest 
, " , !'.~;;tl Lk~t'lh~O 8600, Cassiar, 
ih~ Ih!e 80 cha ins  nortlt, 80 chains WCSt, 
S0 eha us soutit, 80 chains east to point 
.,f eommellcenleut, containing 640 acres 
:~.,,:', ,w h.ss, known as Claim No. 7. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec 11, t019. 
Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict or CasslaP. 
T '  KE NOTICE that Robert Kenneti~ 
: ~ v of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
:.. r' ':~ ,o~ ~ to apply rot  a l icense to 
ei ' , ; r , ,~t  for  c*,al and petroleum over the 
:*~]l()~,vl~)~ described ]ands: 
C~al;hi('ncJug "at a post planted about 
I ' . t ! r  ud les  west  o f  Klappan River end 
~tb!~tlt tln'ce n:llcs west of the northwest 
;,'de:' of Coal License 8609, Casslar, 
LhL!nce 80 C] la lns SoUth ,  80  chains west, 80 
rlutins nortl~, 80 chains east to point of 
ct,nllnencemcut, containing 640 acres more 
or tess, known as Claim No. 8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I1, t919, 
Case]or Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TAEE NOTICE that Bobcrt Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vaueouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply i'or a license to 
prospect t'(r co31 and petroleum over the 
fo l lowing described lands: ' 
Commencing at a post planted about aix 
:ci]cs west of Klappau Rivet' and about 
live miles west of th0 nortltwest corner 
of Coal License 8609, Cassiar, thence 801 
eltains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
north,"  80 cltains west to point or colh-I 
meneement, contsldlng 640 acres more or 
less, known as Claim No. 9. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. 11, 101£. 
Cassiar Land District---District of Cassiar. 
.TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenueth 
Lindsay, of  Vnncouver, B. C., oecupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospoet ror coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Com[i encing at a post planted about six 
n,~lles west of .Klappan River and about 
r ~ Vi~ nlJlL!s 'west of the northwest corner 
~:" (;~al License 8600, thence 80 chains 
~:.th, 80 chains east, 80 chains south, 80 
cltah|s west to point of  commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, Rnown 
Commencing at a post planted aboul 
seveu miles west of Klappan BIver and 
about six miles west of the northwost 
corner or Coal License 8000, Casslar, 
thence' 80 chains north, 80 chains west, 
80 chains south, 80 chains east to the 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or ]css, Known as Claim NO. 14. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, t919.  
Cassia:, Land Dlst: ' lct- -Dlst: ' let  o f  Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vnncouver, R, C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a Rcense to 
prospect for coal aml petroleum over the 
rollowlng describcd lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan Biver and 
about two miles north and six miles west 
of tile northwest cornor of Coal Llccnse 
8000, Casslar, thence 8O chains south, 80 
chabts West, 80 cltalns norm, 80 .chains 
east to point of commencement, contain- 
lng 640 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. i5. 
ROBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, 10i9. 
Casslar Laud D/strlct--Dlstrlet" of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following descrlbea lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or k'lappan River and 
about two miles noPtll and six miles west 
or  the northwest  corner or CoalL icensc 
8009, Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
'cbalns west, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east to point or com:nencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less, known as 
Clalm No. 16. 
ROBEBT KENN'ETH LINDSAY. 
Dated. Dec. I1 ,  t919.  
Casslar Land District--District or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robe:'t Keuuetl: 
Lindsay, or vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, it:lends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot coal and petr(deum over thc 
fo l lowing descrll~ed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles Wost of Klappau l l lver and abo::t 
two miles north ond Bye mtlcs west of 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8600, 
Cnssiur, tbence 80 chains uoPtb, 80 cllains 
west, 80 cltalns south, 80 chains east to 
point of contmencemcnt, containing 640 
a~rcs more or less,.known as Claim No. t7. 
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, t019. 
Casslar Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneto 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and pctroleum over thc 
following dcscribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west or Klappan River and. about 
two miles nor th  and Bye miles west or 
the nortl~wost corner or Coal License 8600, 
Casslar, tltencc 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres moro or less, known as Claim No. 18. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11 t912. 
Casslar'Lsnd Dlstrlet--Dlstrlet of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
hroker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal .and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west or Klappan River and abodt 
lwo miles nor th  and Bye mllcs west or 
tl:e northwest corner or Conl License 8009, 
Cassia:', tltence 80 chains north, 80 cltains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim NO. 10. 
ROBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. t t ,  t0t0 .  
Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petrolcum over tlm 
, fo l lowing described ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west or Klappan River and about 
two miles north and five miles west or 
tbc northwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east 80 chains nortU 80 ehalns west to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known ss Claim No. 90. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. It, 10t9. 
Csssiar Lsnd Dlstrlct-.-Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that hobert Kennell: 
Lindsay, or VaucouveP, .D. C., oecupatlou 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ror.eoal and petroleum over mc 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
tour miles west  or Klappan River and 
about two miles north and three miles 
west of the nortltwest eoruer of Coal LI- 
censo 80O0, Cassiar, then 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 
clmins east to point of commencement, 
contalulng 640 acres more or less, known 
as Clelm No. 9t .  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. I t ,  1919. 
Cashier Land Distr ict~Dlstr let  of Csssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that  Rofiert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. c., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply r6r a license to 
prospect rot .coal  and petroleum over the 
following described ]ands: 
Commencing at a. post planted about 
rouP miles west of Klappan River and 
about two mi les  north and three miles 
west or the northwest corner of Coal LI- 
cense 8009, Casslar, thence 80 chain8 
south, 80 Chains west, 80 chains north, 80 
chains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. 99. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I I ,  19t9. 
rol lowInK described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
rout miles west or Klappan River~ and 
abont four miles north and three reties 
west of the northwest:corncr of COal Ll- 
ccnse 8000, Casslar, thence 80 chains 
north, 80 chains east. 80 chains south," 80 
ebains west to point ot commencement, 
containing 640 acres more.or  less, known 
as Claim No. £6. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Datcd Dec. 19, t9 i2 .  
Commencing at. a post., planted ~about 
seven ml leS"west  or K!appan::Rl~ex' ~and 
about six miles north and l l ye  miles' west 
or tho northwest corner of Coal License 
8609, Cassier, thence 80 chains:south, 80 
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east to point o r  commencement, ,contain- 
lug 640 ,acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 38. ' 
ROBER~ KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t2~':t019,: 
.-; .: Commonclns. at a post  planted about two 
miles west of Kloppan. River and about 
fourteen miles north and Bve miles west 
of the northwest corner of Coal License 
8609. Cassiar, thence 80 chains north. 80 
chains west, 80 chains-south, 80 chains 
east to point  of commencement, contal~ 
In,  640 acres moro  or less, known as 
east to.point or commencement, contaih- 
Claim No. 77. 
ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated Dec. 15, t0t9.  
Casslar Land District---District ot Casslar . . . . . . . . .  t- - - - is  riot of  Cassl K seth uasslaP Laml DIS:rio D t ar. TAKE NOTICE t lat  Bobert cn rr*v~ NcJqPi~l~ thot n,h=pt L'o~in=,h AKE NOTICE that Robert Kennet 
L I 0 = " ' "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  c I0 Llndsay, or "~aneouver, B. C., OCCUp~t U l l ndanv  f i r  VnvtOnl|V~, R ~- OeCUnnt inr t~ Lindsay or Vancouver, B. C., oc upat n 
broker, intends to apply ro.r a license ~o ~'~; .~, l~t 'en~l~"~a~v ror'"a llce~n~se"'tol br°ker, ' intends to apply for a llccnse to 
prospect for coal and. petromum over the nrosne~t for coal an~ct ro leum ~ve~ tholPrcepect  for e, oal and petroleum over the 
following describes tunes: - - -  - - ~ollo~ln- described la~(is. - - rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post ptanmu a~out r ,m'~,~,n~,  , t  n , ,~  ~*nt=d *~m,tl Commencing at a post planted about two 
rout  miles west of  .Klappan Btver .aria .~"~'~] 'e~-~,o~;  ~f ~"l-a'nn~-"fi'~=.-"~-n-Jlmlles west or Klappan River and about 
about rour miles north and three mncs ab~)~u't si~'~l~lle%'n'ortb and~'flve~nll'es " v~es't IfOurtean miles north and five miles west 
west of the northwest corner or Coal LI- ~e lha -~rthwest co ~-=~ ~e rnal ~=ponse[Of the northwest ?corner or Coal License 
cense 8000, Casuist, thence 80 chains ~9~a's*s la r  thence"80 ~l~ainm , ,~ ; ' ;~  80 18600, Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south,, ~l~aln's "e~t  '80 ~chalns south 8"0~'c'h'ains :chains east, 80 chains aoum, 80 chains 
80 el:sins east to point of commencement, :west . to '~o~nt of commencement conta in- :west  to point of commencement, contain- 
containing 040 acres more or less, known lug, 840 ~cres  more"~r  less ~mown as i inE 6t0 acres more. or less,,  knowu as 
as Claim No. 97. NDSAY I cl~lm No 30 ' I Claim NO. 78. - .  , 
ROBERT KENNETH L I  • I 'ROBEKT KENNETH LINDSAY I ROBERT, KENNETH. LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. tg, t9t2 .  ' I Doted Dec 19, t0 t9  " I Dated Dee. t5, t0 t9 .  
ion TAKE NOTICE that Boberl Kenneth L,u:s.. of Vaupuver: E. _C.,_ ~u~ t° I LIndsey, of Vancouver, H. C. oec.pe.on[!~in~say, of Vaned.vet: R. C,, o~eupetio~, 
broker, intenns ~O apply sos" a t ,cc.  c I hroker Intends to apnlv for 'a license tolnroKeP, lnteuos to apply lot a license tO 
prospect for coal and petroleum over thCinrosne~ t for coal and'~etrolenm Over 'the i Prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: . - - I~ollo'wlng descr ibed la i rds- .  ..... :"' " I following described lands: 
in at a ost lanteu anout Commcnc g P P . - -[ Commeficlng ~t a n0St"~lani~d about l  Commencing at a post planted about aix 
four miles west or Klappau River apu snout: seven :miles west or "I~lav'D~ti ilxi~e~ and[ miles' west o r  KlSppan River and about 
four miles north and three, ml!es,west or[ about'six miles north aud.fl~ve:~n|10s:weat or le t ,h i  miles north nnd five miles west of 
tire northwest corner or Coal License sour,Jibe northwest corner or C0al Lleense:SS09 "the northwest corn0r or Coal License 8600,. 
Cassiar thence 8O chains south 80 chains I cassl*r thence S0 chains So0th:~0-ch~lns Cassiar thence 80 chains north S0 chains 
' It 1 s n rth 80 chains east to " '  " "~ ' "  ~ ' " [ s WeSt 80 e a n o , [ o-S, on ~bains n~th  8 ° chains woe,' to west 80 chains 9outh 80 chans eat  to 
point or commencement, costa!sing ~_ i n0int or commencement contain ing 640 point or commencement contalnlnff 640 
acres more or less knbwn as Ciatm z~o "~s ~ ' " ROBER'r' KENNETH L INDSAY '[acres more or.less, known-ns Claim No. '40 acres more or less, known as Claim No. 5~. 
Dated Dee t9 t91D ~ I : ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. " BOBERT .,~,~NETH LINDSAY.. 
• , '  • • i Dated Dec. t9, t9t9.  Dated Dee. t3,  t0t9.  . 
Casslar Land Dlstr let~Distr ict  or casslar.[ Casslar Land District---District or Casslar T~.KE NOTICE tl~at Robert Kennctb l . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - . . . . .  • Casslar Land District--District or casslar. 
- '  " . . . . .  o . . . . . .  10- ' ~a~ ~ut ]uu  max uonert Kennem TAKE NOTICE that Robc~rt Kenneth 
.t.m~ssy, or van~oOUaver~..U[.orU.~t l~cups~ t~ LIndsay, or..VancQ~¥er, R. C., occupat)on LIndsay of Vancouver B. C., occupatlou 
nroKcr, ntteno . P'P Y -  [' o "e'u the broker In tendsto  apply tor a I tcenso to broker ' Intends to apply ror ,a license to 
l,:.ospcct ro~ocO~e(~n~aP~ro:eum ver prosp.e~t for coal and.petroleum over 'the prospc~t for coal and petroleum over tbo 
fV l lUWl l la  ue~t4  : " following descr.lbed lands : .  " rol]owlog described lands: 
Comn:encing at a post planted about C0mmenclng'at  post planted.-ahout five Commenelug. at a post planted about 
six miles west of Klappan Blver and  about miles. West or. Klappan Biver.:and- about! seven miles west o f  Klappan River and 
four miles north and Rye miles west~ or six miles north and .tlwee. ml les: .weSt.of ,  about eight miles north and six miles 
tbe nortltwesl corner or Coal License. 8609, the northweSt~c0rner or :Coal License.8609, west of tile northwest corner or Coal LI- 
Casslar, thence gO chains south, 80  chains Cassiar,. thence 80chains-  south, 80:cbslns cense 8009, Casslar, thence 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west~to west~ 80' chains nortb, 80 chains easr  to north, '80 chains west, 80 Chains south, 
point of commeacement ,  containing 640 point or commencement, containing. 640 80 chains east to point or commencement, 
acres hero  or less, knoWn:as ClaimNo. £9, acres more•or less, known as Claim N0.'4t.  eontainlug 640 acres more or less, known 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. . BOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. as Claim No. ~3. 
Dated Dec. 12, 19i9. Dated Dec. tO, t9 t£ .  ' ' 
Casslar Land District---District of Cassiar. Casslar Land D str! t Dlstrl o " 
NOTICE that Robert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE .~= c2~ -o  "ct'*r~assinT'" TAKE 
" r " C t lon  . . . .  a~'  tt oert Kenaem Lindsay of 3ancouver, B. C., de ups . ..-. 
urv~cr~'^ "^ " "..=-uo~ .~ ° . . . .  ~vv.~l"' .~r~  a license to Lindsay, of Vancouver, B, C , occupation 
. . . . . .  ~t I'~, o~nl end lrtp,p/~lPltrn vav"'the broker, Intends to apply for s .llcel~se: tO 
o~.~. , . .  ,~o..m=,~ ~o,ds. " prospect for coal and petroleum .over. the 
" ' "~ ' "~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u fol lowing.described Iands: Commencing at a post planted abe t Comm-ne ln-at  a . . . . .  lad °^~ - "  . . . . . . .  
AI .  mi lky  . ,~oo  ar  l~ lo~on ~ivor and.snout ~ a '~ MU~I p t~U aSJUUI'| IVI~ 
~'~, - ' " '~"~-"~-~'~ ~,~'~"m~les  west or ~miles west of  Kiappan Ritor and about 
: ° " ' -~ '~. ' ;~ ,~o~.n ;~:~or"d~al  License 8600, I six miles., north  and  three miles ~est .  o f  . re .. . . . .  w~ . 
~n~nIn*  .h  . . . .  On .h~In*  nn~.h  ~O ehains[me normwest~ corner of Coal LiCense 8609, 
~.~ '%~ "~,~-~ %~,~, ' ;~' '~O"~h~' l~oSt  t t  Cassier, tbence 80 chains north,  80:chains 
trio ^e onmmnnonrn~vtt onn,nlrtine. 6401west 80 chains soutb, 80 el)aiDs eas l" to  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY ROBE K ' " ~1'. ~'r' ENN~TH, LINDSAY, ' Dated Dec t9 t919 -~.  " - ,  . . . . .  ~ Dated •Dee;. i 9 ,  19t£. ..... ~" ; 
Casslar Land Distr lct~Distr lct  or Casslar.m 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert KennethlCasstar Land Dlstr lot~Distr lct or Casslar. 
, ,~. ,  . . . .  r ~r~, ,  wl, B C oecunatlon [ TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
~. '~ .~ ' , ,~ '~"t~=,~v f 'nv'~ licensee tO[ Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
~=~'t" f~*~%n;~a~'n~t~'o l 'en-m over the [broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
V~=~i~'~'~'~oT,~.,~o~",%~J-~.---- I prospeet ro t  coal and petroleum over the 
"~ ' ,~ '~ '~,~%~,~"~'~=n'"~ slanted about [ fqHowlng, described lands: 
s,x~i~'e"s":~;;t  oYK~p~;E :m%r and ahoUt]miCOmmen~lno~ a~lapotl ~nteda~bouatnv~: 
rout miles north and five miles west of l . PP 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Coal License 8600 ISlX miles north and three miles west ore tnu iiUl-tllWU~t ~JU['llUi- u l  ~n=~in, o1~ . . . .  O/~ .h~,n s nn~, h 80 chains IIhe northwest corner of Coal License 8009 i 
west ~0 chains south 80 chains east to lCasslsr, and one mile west or the south- 
~, - :  ~ ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~-t ' ~ontainin~ 040 |west  corner  of. Coal L cerise 8584, ;hcuce' 
t ,u - .  u .  ~u. . .v .~. .~. .  , ~ .~ o. eh 1 S O h " ' ' . . . .o  m~ ~, ms= t , .~ ,n  as  ~ la l  m No 3t i80 a n n rt 80 chains east 80 chaius 
. . . . . . . . . .  RO'BERT' "K'E~N'I~ETH~LINI38AY "t south,.  80 '  chains west to  pobit- of corn- 
t in ted  P~ao 40 40~O * Imencement, containing 640 acres  more or 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  S g l l l es ,  known a Calm No. 43 .  , 
ro=o,o. [nnd ni l*r iot--Distr ict of Casuist I ROBERT KENNETH ,LINDSAY. 
~=?r~A~E"~iNOT~CE ~hat Robert Kenneth :  Dated Dec; t£, t919. 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., o c c u p a t i o n | ~  
broker intends to apply for a license to Cassiar Land DIstrict----Distrlc o ' th  | t r Casaiar 
prospect, for coal and petroleum_ over ..el TAKE NOTICE_ that Robert K~nnnt~ . . . . . . . .  
following described lanus Lfndss of vancouver B 
Commencing. at a post planted: a boutlbroKerY'intends to app ly  ro f "a  ~cunpsatt~n 
six miles west of Klappan ,.RiveI" end aoout [prospect ..for .coal and .petr01eum over the 
four miles north andBye miles west or i f0116wln~ desorlbed 1*dad.' . . . . .  - -  
• 09 . . . . . . . . .  the northwest corner of Coal License 86 , I  Commencln~ et n nnst wlnnt..d n~, t  et.~ 
. . . . . .  0 h Ins"  ' ° ' '~ ' "  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  Cassiar,_thence 80 Cnalnssoum t s c a .  imlles west .  of Klappan B lver  and about 
west 8u Chains sor ts -  so chains east tel@Ix miles north nnd th~#z~, mll~l l  ~u~ot nr 
. . . . . .  i l 8 . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ...... ~ . . . . . . . .  point or commencement, conta.n n.g 401 the northwest corner or Coal License 8609 
acres mope or less, known as Claim l~o. 3~ i Casslar thence 80 cbaius smith ~O ~h~tl~ 
BOBERT KENNETH LINDSA . least ,  80 chains north; 80 chains west . to  
Dated Dee. 12, 10t9. . IPolnt ,or comfne~Icemeot,i~ containing, 640 
lecres more or less, known aa Claim No 44 
Cassiar Lend Dlstrlct---D s i r  Ct or Uass are  nOnE-~ , . -~ , .  - . - ,~-~.  " 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetb/. Dated Dee 19 t9 i9  " ' 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., oceupatlbn|~i . ' " ' ' ~ . 
broker Intends to "apply rot a license 'to "' . . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . .  o~ o , ,  ~o ,~o, ,m ~w,  ,ho[Casslar  Land Distr ict--Distr ict of  CasslaP. 
~ Y" . . . . . .  / TAKE N )T1CE that Robert Kenneth fonowmg uescrmeu lanos. . - -  - ' "- " ,~ . . . . . .  , . .  ~* ~ ~a~ ~lo~*ad ah~,, . |  LInUSay, or. VeneouveP,.:B.'. C,, occupation 
. . . .  ~" '~, '~"~o~ ~e Yu~,v~n"~=~,~|broker , :  intends to apply for e license to 
. . . . . . . . .  pro pect fo r  coal and petroleum., over the about four miles north and six-miles west~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c ' f 1 s | rollqwmg aesermea lands. or ths northwest orner o Coa Ltcen o . . . .  ' . . . .  o , . . .~^; .^^ o . :^~. ,  . . . . . .  .~ =n! Commencing are  post planted about four 
8sos, used.st, , . c ,~  ov , . ,o, ,o ovu,. ,  ~ miles west or KIsppsa River and about  
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains/el/ ht miles north and thre " Is  - g e m e.  west or east to point of commencement, conmin- , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o=/ the  northwest corner or Coal License 8000, In,  84o acres more m. xc~, Kl|uwIi . .  . . . . . .  1Casslar, tbenco 80 chains south, 80 chains 
Claim ~o ~a " /e st " "nn~nq • urwW~,r.  L INnatV a /80 .  cnalns north 80 chains, ~est  to 
Dated I )e~'1~ " t g'i'~ . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' " - "  ~ i point ::or comnianceme~t, eonlainlhg ::64o 
• , ; .  acres more or les~t, known es Claim No: '48. 
Casslsr Land Dlstr ict~Distr let  of Caeslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert.. Kenneth 
Mrf.dsay,.'of V.ancouvcr,. B.' C;~occupat(oh 
broker, intenas to apply ror a license to 
prospect rot coal and  'petroleum over .the 
following described lands: 
Commeneing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
about fodr  miles north and six miles west 
ot the northwest corner ot ~Coal License 
8000, Cassiar, thence 80 chains, north, 80 
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
cast to point of eommenccmcnt~ contatn- 
Ing 040 acres more or less, anown as 
Claim No. 34. .' 
_ . . ROBE. l IT  :KENNETH L IND~:Y .• .  
" ' ROBERT KENNETH: LINDSAY. 
.Dated-Dec.  t3, 19t£. . 
'C'asslar" Land District---District Of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
'L lndsey, of Veneouver, 'B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tbo 
rollowIng descrthed lauds: • ' 
Commencing at a post planted about  four 
miles West of K l s l~p~RIyer . .and  ab0ut 
eight mlles norm end mi'eb miles West or 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8009, 
Caasllr, thence 80 chalhs south, 80 chains 
West, 80 chains north, 80 ehalna east to 
point of c0mmen¢cme~t~ eonta inmg.04o 
~fres~moi'e o r  l_eSs_: k.n._own_a~. Cl.~.Lm' - N o~..4 s. 
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, t9t9 .  
Cassiar Land District---District of Casslar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetn 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., .occupation 
broker, intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tbe 
following described lands:. 
Commencing at a post planted abOUt 
seven miles west -o r  .Klappan River and 
about eight miles nor th  and six miles 
west of the northwest corner of Coal 
License .8009, Cassiar, thence 80 chains 
south, 80 chains west ,  80 '. chains, north 
80 chains east ,to point,  of.commencement 
containing 840 acres more-or  less; knowr 
as Claim No. 54. , 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.. 
Dated Dec. t3,  /91~. ' 
~ t ~ .  
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Take  not ice that  E.  L .  Kinman~ .of  
VancOuver, ,  B. C. capi ta l is t ,  in tends .~.  
app ly  to  the  ch ie f  com~nissioner of landi i  
fo r  a l i cenas  to  prospect  fo r  coal  .add  
pet ro leum on :the fo l lowing descr ibed 
lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
I mile west  o f  the  n. -w.  corner  of  sec-  
t ion  .10, townsh ip  1A, Range 5,.being the  
n . -w .co]mer  o f  secti::n 9, townsh ip  1A, 
thence sot i th  80 chains,  eas t  80  chains,  
nor th  80 chains,  west  80  chains  to  po i , t  
o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres  
more  or  less. " , " '~ 
Mar~ 10, 1918 35 • .: E. L.  K inman; ;~ 
Omineca  Land Dist r ic t .  D is t rac t 'o f  ;
Coast ,  Range 5 : . " 
Take  notice that E. L, K inman,  of 
Vancouver ,  B. C., cap i ta l i s t ;  in tends  
app ly  to  the  ch ie f  commiss ioner  o f  lan~ 
for  a l icense to  prospf i .c t - for  coal and .  
pet ro leum on the fb l lowing descr ibed 
-lands. Commenc ing  a t  a post  i~]ant~ 
one mile west  o f '  the n . -w.  corner  Of 
sedti0n 10, t0w~sh ip lA~ range 5; be!n .g  
the  n.-e. corner  o feect lan  8, townsh ip  
1A, range  5 /  thence  south  80  eha in~.  
west  80 chains,  nor th  80 chains,  eas t  8~. 
chains,  to  po int  of  commeneeme~ , 
and conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  I~sD, 
March  10, 1918. 35  E .  L .  K inma~ 
Omineca  Land Dist r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f . /  
• Coast ;  Range 5 
Take  not ice  that :  E .  L.  K inman,  Of 
Vancouver ,  B. C . ,  ci ipital ist,  in tends  ~ 
apply  to  the  ch ie f  cbmmiss loner  o f  land~ 
for  a l icense to 'p rospect  fo r  coal hi.it 
pet ro leum on the  fo l lowing descr ib~ 
lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a peat  p lanted  . 
1 mile west  Of the  n , -w.  corner  o f  sec~ 
l ion 10, townsh ip  1A, range  5~ a~d 
be ing  the  s . ,w .  comer  of  sect ion 16~ 
townsh ip  1A, range ,5 ,  thence  nor th  80 
chains,  eas t  80  chains,  south  80 chain~. ~ 
west  80 chains  to  po int  o f  commenc~ 
sent ,  conta in ing  640 .acres more  or  les~ I 
Mar .  10,1913 35  E .L .  Kinmmt.~i 
Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r ie to f .  
Coast  Range 5,  ' t., 
Take  not ice that  E.  L .  K inman,  of.. 
Vancouver ,  B. ,C., eapita l is t ,  in tends  tb 
apply  to  the  ch ie f  eommisa ioner  o f land8 
fo r  a ] i cense  to .prospect  fo r  coal a~d 
petro leum-  on the  fo l lowing deuer ib~.  
lands.  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
I mile west  o f  the  n -w.  corner  o f  se~ 
t ion IO, townBh ip lA ,  rangeS,  and  be idg  
the  s,-e, corner  o f  sect ion 17, townsh i~ 
1A,  Range 5, thence nor th  80 chain~-, 
west  80 chains,  south  80 chains,  eas t  80 s 
cha ins  to po int  of  commencement ,  co~/~ . 
ta in ing640 acres  more  or  leas. • 
Mar.  10;1913- i  i i 85 ~:. E,~ L.. K inman i'.; 
Omineea  Land Dist r ic t .  D is t r ic t  of.,:! 
. . . .  Coast ,  Range 5, . ' 
Take  not ice that  E.  L. K inman/ .b f  
Vancouver ,  B. C., cap i ta l i s t / in tends  to  
apply  to  the  ch ie f  commiss ioner  o f  landl~ 
i fo r  a l icense to rb~ oct  fo r  coal and  LIndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupat on .  ^,.^~^~ ~ ^.  +[~ ~3~::^,.:.~ ~. . . t .~  
broker, Intends to  apply for  a license to F . .  - . . . . . . .  - ,  
prospect for coat dud petroleum over.the lands : ,  uommencmg aT a pos~ p lanted  
following described lands: 1 1-2 mi les  south  and 1 mi le eas~of  th~ 
commencing at a post planted shout  nee s -e corner  of '  sect ion 33, townch in  1A ,  
m los 'west  or  Klappan -RiVer and about I.Wo~',$o K th= . . . .  ,m*k  ~u ~h*tr, a "~,~-~.i 
. . . . . . . . .  I S W S"  of . . . . . . . . .  " " "  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ten mnea norm snu six m: e e t •,  : , 
the uorthwest corner or coal 'License 6so0, |80: c°ha!ns, nor th  80 chalns, eas t  
Cesslnr, thence. 80  chains south, 80. chains Icnams. to post  or  commencement ,  .con? 
west, .80 chains north, 80  cimins eest  to / ra in ing  640 acres ,  more .  or  leas • and! 
point of commencement . . . .  contammg 040 ibemg" the  south  ha l f  o f  sect ion  22 and  
acres more or less, known as Cla:m No. 55,1-, .~ ,_ .m . _ ,-~. .,~ ~_. .- ,~ 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY ime norm na i l  ox ueeuon to.  wwnsntp  
Dated  Dec. is, t91~. " i lA,  r.ang, eS -  • ^ _ _.... ' 
. . . .  i mar .  lu ,  L~L~. m) ~.  1~. J~mman .:
Caasiar Land DistriCt---District or Casslar,| "'~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth | Omineca Land D|strict. District of i 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., ocenpatiou[ Coast  ~a- -e5 '  
broker, intends to apply for a license toe "" "~ ' ' , : 
prospect., for coal and petroleum over the i Take  not ice that  E ,  L,  K inman, :o~ 
follov,;ing described lands i Vancouver ,  B C ,  Ca , , i ta l i s t in tenck  : t~ ' 
Commem.lug at a nest planted about five i o~ lv  t~ th~ ~hi~f ~n~ins i~ i -n f  Inn~ / 
miles, west o f  Klsppan River and  .eboutl Z~' r '~ i fe  ~ n 'se ' t~" ; r~n 'ect ' - fo r -eoa l  "'~'~'~ 
ten mi les  north and sx  mle~ west orl xora, ce . .p~,,y . . . .  . . , -~  
file northwest cornc'  or Coal License 8609, iPet ro leu  .m on fne  iO l iowmg uescnM 
Cassisr, thence 80 chains north, 80:chains] lands :  Commenc ing  a t  apoat  plant6i i  
west, .80 chains south, 80 cllalus east tO l lmi le  south  o f  thee-w corner  of  se~ 
point .o r  commencement, containing 6401 _nAt . . . .  ~;n I"A ~on~,~ ]~ n~.-] l~;~w tl~A 
acres more or less, known 'as Claim No, 58. I ~ ,  ~--°  . . . . .  v -~.-- - - , ; .e ,~.  - .  . . . .  "¢ '  T.~'~ 
ROEEnT KENNETH LINDSAY | n, -w,  corner  o]: sect ion z ! ,  townemp L~ 
Dated Dee 13" i9t~ . I range  5, thence  south 80 chains,  eas t  
• ' - " [ chase ,  nor th  80 chains,  west  80 cha i~ 
cassiar Land DIstr  e~DIs t r i c t  of Cessiar.I to peat 'o f  commencement ,  containinse . 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennelh[ 6~0 acres  more  or  ess. . : ~ ' 
Llndsay; Of VabeouVer: B. C., occupation [ Mar .  10, 1913. 35 E .L .  Klnmani,.~ 
broker, In~ends.'to apply rot a license te l  . 4- 
prospect for  'c0al and petroleum over the l ~ .  
rollowingt described. lands: : I . . . . . . . . . .  7~^~'~'g  ~ ' . . . .  : : "  
Commencing at a post planted about four I . vv~, ,  .,,~,~,~ ,,,' ~. " . 
miles west  o r  Klapi)au Rtver and about l Take  not ice that  E L Kinsman, Of  
ten miles ~nortb ~nd BYe miles •west orl Vancouver ,  B C ' ,eap i~ l~t ,  In tends  ~ 
the northwest corner of' C0al License 8600 1 , - -  - .  : .  ~, - -  ~---L----L.~---- .]~ 
"~**oi.~ *h~,~o ~a ~h~l"S "n~th 80 chaiua I apply to  tnecn le !eommlaatoneru~mnq~ 
~vest;"80".'Ch"a~lns~south," 80"~e'l~a]ns east  t0i fo r  a l icense to  l t rospect  fol~ coal .a~ 
point ,  o f  commencement, containing B401 petroleum on t~e following' descrih~ 
acres more .or  loss, known as Claim No. 57. i lands: Comme~cinff at  a post pisn..~,~, 
' _  _ ROBE liT .K.ENNETH LINDSAY. [ 1 1-2 mi les  south  and-1 mi le east  of  t i~ 
Dateu Dee t3 ,  191~ | . . '. • " . . . .  8 -e  comer  o f  sect ion '33,  tOwnship 1,~;~ 
Cusiar  Land Dlstr ct---D strict or Cassiar'l  ran~_ 5, thence  nor th  80 chains,  we~ 
i~ TAKE. NOTICE that Robert Kenneth180 -cha ins ; :  south 80 ,chains~ east  80 
,L!n.dsay, of Vancouver, R..C., occupation [chains tO.point of commencement, cod, 
i nroKer, mtenns to apply t'or a license .t01 +~;~; .~ ast t  a- rosmo~ or  ]eoo o.dt~;~ 
:pro pect rot coal and pctroleum overmel ,~. . ,  o...,,~, ha l f  o f  sect ion o~ an  ~ ~L'~ 
llowln d ~.~ ov.~= . ,  u . .~  Ire g escribed lands: - . ' • 
i Commencing at a post planted about fbur] nor th  ha l f  .of sect ion 22, townsh ip  1~ 
miles .west .of Klsppsn..:RLver ~and~ about[ range  5. • - " 
lieu miles north end f ive'miles west o r IMa r 10 '1918 85 E L Kinman ~ 
i the northwest corner or Coal Ltceuse 8600,[ , ,, . . . .  . . .  . :a 
;Casslar, thence 80 chains south, SO chelsea f tmineea Land Dlstri~-~ DiStrle[ nfO) 
'west,. 80 chains berth, 80"  chains east  te l  ~ ~^.  ~ ~.~. .  ~-~.~. " . "  
[po in t  or commencement, containing 6401 , ' ' " :". 
l acres more or less, know nas Claim No. 68.1 Take  not ice thaV E.. L .K IRman,  c~f 
[I as claim I~R~T KENNETH L INDSAV . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! Dated Dec. 19, 't91,9. : _ . ROBEnT !~.NNETH LINDSAY. l RODERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Ivancouver ,  B C.. eap~_~a~m~a~s:0~ .... ~l  
• 919 ~asslar Lanu DlStPICle---DlStrlCt or uass dr. " Dates Dec 13w 1912 Dated Dee tS 19t2 • " .' " . . : .  " r Dated Dec. i 1, ! . .rAu~ r~n,P1~ *hat nnho,t  Tronnnth C'assisr. Land District---District of CesslaP. • [ . . ' . . . .  . [ aridly to  the Sh ier 'commiss ioner  o f  lan~ ~][ 
' - , TAKE NOTICE that Rue  .t Kenneth - . . . . .  o f r coal  ' t - ' . : Lludssy, or Vencouver t B. C., occupation w~,,~o~,, ~f v . . . . . . . .  ~ B ~ ' n . . . . .  , . . . .  6o~,, ta,,~ ~litH~t_.nl~tH~t nr ~n, la~ [ '  ~qslar Land DistriCt--District of Csssler [ fo r  a heen8e to  ]3reap c t  . o . att~ . ..~[ 
![ ' i 'asslar .,and Dlstrlc_tT-=Dis_trl.ct of Cesslar.. b.roke_rL intands !o a,PP]..Y fo,r.a llcen~e.~ ? ~'~' l~l~t~en~"~'~"~l~)!y fo~"a "lice'l~s~c'~t'o '~A~E'l~oTJC]~"~{hat""l~o'l~or{" l~el~fl'et'l~] ':TAKE ;NOTICE that Hohert  Kennelh lPetro leum on thp  fo l lowing uencr ib~.  . l1  
rt  Kenuem prO~pUt: l ,  |u l"  cu~l  a l lu  pUtZ 'U|UUl l l  UI/ta" fd|U ~ Yah  oUveP R C oce I( ." TAKE ND.T.ICE that 'noDe . . . . . .  l lowI- -  described lands, prospect for coal andAietroleum over tSe .Llndsay, of VancoUver, R C.; oceupsti0nl~lndsey,. '0. _._ c ___,.~ .__.~ .. upet lon i |andp.  ~ 'Commenc ing  a t  a poSt 'p lpnt~ ' " ( !  
i/. • ,~ : . ' .  or  vancouver:  u .  u., occupauuo ,u ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~; . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  fo l low ing  described. 'lands.; ~ " brokel',, intends t0 apply,  for  a license ' to [  ~_r°_.Ker~_.m.|enu~.x,°.._RPPLY.,l.?r...s_nc.e.~_se.~t0. [ 1 mi le  south  o1~ line s . -w . .comer  ox se(,~ ~1 
I . . . .  :'.:,UUS tO epply [or a license zo o ~v- t~uum~ ~t ~. .~yo,  p ,~.~,  =uu_%, commenc lnz  at a "post:; planted about nro~heot for  d0al"and ~eiro leum Over tho lpruspuct  zur uu~z mm putru,uum uvur tuu i  t tn~ n~ • 4"e*~m~ah|n 1A' ~nn, r~K nn'd h~lr~;  ~l 
!~ • ' . : :  ; . , r  eeai and petroleum over the ,oUr m.es  ~vcs~ oz .tt)appa.n nwer  ann_ eight miles west of Klappan River and ~ollowlng described l'sr~da. : fol lowing d.cserlbed lauds.! . . [~L~."~w~W~=.=."=::~4;'~'~'~'~'~-o'n-~i~ U 
=, .,,..., . . . . . .  o r - cense 8809 cassJar and one mile west u.  t i l e  l lU l  I I l ~ "  ~Vl i l~ /  V$  V n [ I  U i ~ M ~ '  I~lllO] ~ t  Vi~ . . . .  ~ i  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ~ .  I ]0  o th end five " • " " 
:'•. relics west o r  Kleppen River and about ' ' .  . . . .  v ,,^~, • ,~ , , ,  8609, Cashier, the'nee/S0 chslnsisouth, 80 e~iht mi les ,0 r th  :end three miles West.of It. 9n m ..s n r - _ _ m]l.es wee_LOt I west  80 chumS,  nor th  80 cha ins ,eas~'  : ..ql 
;~ dye miles west or_the normwest corn eel o~^tbe,hnormw~eant cor~-~, ,~=~,~.~oT,  chains west 80 Cbslns north, ~ 80 ehabl~ t~te nortllWcst corner of-Cvsi License 8609 Ime normweet corner or uoal Utcense sane, 180 cha ins  to  pOint o f  comme'ncem~Nt~ " ~11 
' or cos License 8609 uasstar thence au o~v , ' east to olnt or commencement eon l  ' • " ' " 0 c lans  north 80 chains[ Cssslar thence 80 cnatn~ north 80 cbalnsl M,,tot,t ,~,,  e Jn  =o~,~ rn,~= ~,  Io=o "~ ' '  ~' I  ' • . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • P . . . . . . . .  ~ 0dsaia~ thence•,8 . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
1 e/s ins norm,80  chains west, .80 chains east% 8Oc. cha,~s south :80  chains west to  In ,  640 acres more .or '  less, known as west, 80 chains south 80 ebalns east te l  easl, 80  cosine south, 80 chains west  te l _ . . .  , ,  ' .~L .  - --  . '  . ;  ? . :':! i I  
south, 80 eha:ns east  to  post  or corn- ,- . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ° " ' "  Claim No. 86, . I t of commencement contalnln 640 I P ° lot  o r  commenenment~ conte!nlng 6101 Mla',,LO~,I~tU.. ~ J~. IJ. RlRmSRi'i,~t ~Jll 
] meneement, kn0Wn as Unim_No.._tt._._ lacresmort°~,~%n~C~e,%N%9~'  I RORERT. K~.NNETH LINDSAY. aP°c¢ensmoreorlese know;as  C la im~o 47 lacresmorcormss,~nownasCIsimNo. Se, I = ' . . . . '  . i ' , . . . . "  ' . : . . :  - : "  : ...... : " l l  
i . .  ROBE.RT.gENNETH LI~t)S X, [ Dated Dec t t ,  19t9 '" Dated Dec. t9, t9 t9 .  ' ' " ROBERT' KENNETH LINDSA]f " [  ' . _R RT ENNETH LINDSAY. [ "L Ominous ~.ana t# ls tncr~:v is t r te t .O~ .  . im 
' Dated Dec. ~z, z~zz . .  ~ [ ""  ' l " I ' ! Dated Dee ts t91~ "'. |Dates  uoc. 13, 19t9, : • ~, . . . .  [ . " :Coast ,  RangeS,  ~:  /~  
i . " [ CasSlar Laud Dlstrlct.--~-DlstrJet of CssslaF Caselat~/Land D|strlet---Distrlct,bf/CasslSr, .~ : : : . .  ...",.__~,,.. ~,.,' ^o': ~. '~,~.. l~,.o',... ,,.a ..... '^ * " ""*~" ~' ~''Si":i I:' Take  Reties thht E, L, Kl|[mam, of ' I 1 
$ Casslar . . . . .  Land Distr ict--Distr ict of Casslar,[ TAKE NOTICE that Robert Keunetll I < TAKE NOTICE that Robert Xenuet l l  ' Gasslar'baHu tmtL'tu,,---ut~|**ut  ~tts~mz, 1 ~,oo,~r ~.~ ~z=,z~.t--um~r~u,. v~ ~o, ~ ;, IVo ,~, ,~__  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ ~ bnv~tl-ol|dtt. . . . . .  , h~;I.ztb~l~t' . . . . . .  #,~. I am 
' Kenneth]  ' Llndsa " of. Vancouver B C oceu a ion .TAKP NOTICE that Robert Kenneth TAKg NOTICE that Robert ' Ken i . . . . .  t NOTICE that Robert Llndsey of Vancouver B C,  occupation Y, , , P 
,', : L i~A~, .  o f  Vencouver, B, C,~occupat ion broker ' ln teud,  to apply fu r ' s  license ' to lh roker ,  intend,  !o 'aPP lY~r0~'a  license: to .L~ds,y , .o f_ .Vaneouver ,  R~ C., o~up:tlon[~/~d/~ay,,or,Vancouve~,oR,~S~,, oi~Kep~a?~:~PPlYi~°Jh~e~hie~rC0imemc?~o~er~,l~ ~i  
ge i f l l e l lu~ v .v ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , broker, intends to app l t  fo r  # license to lPrpspect  for coal and petroleum over ' therprosphCt  fo r  coal and p csroleum o~er: tbe 'P~ro E, ,;~_- .- .v~ ~v:  . . . . . . . .  ~3V IkY 'Y~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "~ '~,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "" t t ~ * r r~  , ,  . "~  ' J i  
~, - ": . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  tne ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ': : f011owlmr descrthetd l ionel ' . " p~'olspSct for  coat S~d pet*/'omul~ ovbr i~ne lprospect fo~ coat ann I~t~dleum ovsr . , thel  pet ro leum o~ the  XOllOWmg dee(~H~t l .  ~ i  
~'  . ' or Coal L icense 8809, Cassisr, thenfe  80 tense 8009, Cesslar, thence 80 chains ~6ooi :casa lsr ,  :thence 80 chains no~'tb, 80 lb . .  . : . , " . -  .., ; . . . . .  P ; ' 
l ~  ehalns south, .SO chalnS We6!, 90. chains[ s.outh, 90. ehalns cast, !80_ chain: north, 8p [ cha.m, We~t KO chains, south, .aO ehalns I c~ la ;b  t eb:=~n , S0oe~S)t~0bo~t~S%:~S!~s !~ila;b t~hen~ s 800ethhaln~0so~m~S0wCh~l~ 1range 5, thence north 80 chalne, eaa~z~ ° I I  
l i ght  , hOrth,: 80, chums east to  post  or com- ! enains .West. to po in t  o r  eommencement,.i east. to ,  pomt or eommene.ement / contain, i v  . : , . .  _, dommencem~nt conta ln in -  e:~o I -olnt. of co-rnJhcem~nt ee~ntal-'n - e]~[ 'chaIns '  south 80 ' fha ins ,  ~W~mt 80.eh&i~ . ~r i 
B i t  tneneement, containing 646 acres more or :  eontalnml~.:~40 acres more c~ less,, known [Ln.g,~_e4~ - ac~s  :more or less, xnown U ]P~m~ o~.~ o Hess k*o~"mS claim ~o~  iS"[ ~es 'n~o l~ o~' -~t  kn0 ~' '~~" #'lal ~ ~0" e~[  to  P01nt Of  commeneement~ eonttinh~ ' r ,1  
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.'~ S61e district agents, for; E. ,G,'~Pr[or & +Co., Nzdtorm,i:~Agrmul -.',:Y 
~ ..i!i turaL Machinery and Implements, Wagons, .Etc . . . .  1 
~ Fir e, Life, Accident, and.Employer'.s:Lia.bili~y.'Ifi~U~atic~::'=~ I 
. . . . .  / 
• :Care  and  Despatch i 
,, , 
?+i oN!+:0t+ ile 
Office... at J ,
W, W,, ]VrathIrs: 
. Open for ~Bqsiness : _ 
~, • . r t  7 - , 
mUROPmAN PLX..'k 
. . . .  " ' # : . . . . . .  +r  I Rat~s:+ . . . . . .  -. " 
.: . '  - :R~,  h :®""  " ~i+i~+~b+. ', 
H~ze]ton 
~io" : + : ~:~)- S;" .,-.,aS;+C0~pan~,,. '' :' of>+
, :.. 0I-I~. L . , ,~gdo : . . . .  
• . .:,+ , /~++" +,  ,, + , ,+  ~ . . . .  ,~,, 
• ,+ , ,, .~.,q 
• ', \ The Rel iab!e;Steamer ::' ~!,, 
-.. We represent the best compames . . . .  | " i . . . . . .  : . . . .  " " .  ',' " , " " -  : ,, , ' 1  -: i arrives a~ rnnce 
::: We Can Lomte Y0u.0n a Good Pr¢-Fanphon Near the G. T.P.'" | [ • from Vancouver on 
:~, "'~'+:':':'.:.'~+: '-:"'.," ", ......... . - :  . . . .  .... "" ,, .~. ,~ .'~ ~IJ DAY~mo~[ng~ If:yo~ ~e,,re'mf~mUon a~o.t-tbe'~ul~ley V~lle~-~me.,u~..,! J ..... + ,2~. .  .......... 
~, . - - - -m, - - - .O . - - - , ,  ..*.~-..o--,--..---~o,..~--=,,.--~---.8 J ,+ xor "VanCouver every 
I ~'' I I I + . . . . .  I I r " "  ' : I ' I " ' ' L ::- ,i :~ ; " ' " . :  _- +/.~;..N~..SDAY a t  2 p.m. 
~:l~'~TIV~[~:;-::~e,:Ne:~":T:owm::.::: ........ : : . : : : , :  
Before l~uilding, get prices from us for all kinds of , ~::' 
ROU.~.H::: ' :~.a:D.R-~ED :LUMB+~R',::: :i,: ::: :::.: L 
Interior Lumber-.. ' :Company 
"~: ' Haz  lton',.~ ':' " " ' ~' : • : ...... e . ,, , 
v~ a.',~+the :GRAND , TRUNK 
T+ Pi:+RAILWAY 
" ; .,:..:i :V,,( ; ;  : ) ' . .  :+ : :.,:•.+ , : .2 ,  
i '~,. L'rain No .  1 leaves ttazelten atljl?:49'a.m, on Sun- 
::~ day+'~ and Thnredays, "arf i#es';Pr rice RupeJrt "aame. . . .  
,,~evdning at 5 p .m.  Then transfer to G.T.P.  Coast  . 
St~msh ip  Co, . .  -;...' ~+:-: ; , " 
• - ' "  : l  ~i+r[ve Vfdtb'rla~ 7 a , -n i ;  Wed~e~cT~B'an~!  Sfi '~dt 
R~i~(Arzive.Seattle' 3+.p.m. Wedne~sdays and Sund~ 
,I PRINCE:'rJ~I~IER, T:'a1~,d pR[NCE:+JOH~,m~nta in  weel~l~+ seek . .  
Prince Rupert and  Masset, Naddn Harb6rf.++t6.';. alsO) + l~e(w~++~ ' 
i~e~f afi+d Yaneedver  via: Queen Charlotte Islands and way  ports. 
Choice of  routes connecting witli sp l# 
s. For full particulars, reservations 
-.:.~ ....... The,~,Y~C~osun~,!,::,:~s 
: ,largest andmost  comfort  
route.. .... 
f :  _ 
• ~ . - 
:+~ " '+  - :  i~:~ :+~ ~s  co: ~ 
" '  I1~,~'  ,x  ' , I r J l , "  ~k8" ' ,11~!  
" .  . " . , .  ' - " ,  ' , ' .  I ' \V / "  
' : : '~ : ' " :~ONE: :DAY '  ! 
Passeiiger and'i->::! i 
~ .. ,.P I, j .  r~ss~, ervzee~ 
. . .Eeave~' : .~ I tn  M~da~,s ~dP:; 
,eaves ~aermere tu~smys:: 
' and Frl~Y s:~atZ'30 a.m. ~: 
" / " " p-",,', ~ . t~ 
.. : llu~on:s l~)'~Comt~y ~ .:;, 




J;, ~ J 1 . .9 .  ~ • 
, :. For  N1 ~i  
:.Ti,~ 
.~e!~,~m for manhood .~dffrage _ 
[++" ~ .::.~, -ft.  , .  ,. . , - . , ; , , . .~  F!oo~ ~t~e¢~ ebdl+id~Pable kl~m; 
i+ "+ ' # I ~. . . . .  ~ . . . .  '~ " .+ ~ ' '  += ~ =. . . . . . .  } ag~ at~ fiat+t,s of~didio last+ .  `week:. 
"~;'" I' + ,h':;;'. ,i'k ; ,-'rrrr'rt~,:,;:i~,,,; ' v ,  I ',+ ,+; 
Arctic weather conditions, W.{t~ 
heav:y.,snovs, ~ro:,rep~ct,., f~m 
' ' :~ +~.h; "~++:+, "I',  c l  °, "+;'.+, +: ! , , . , ,+:+,; :  t 
dlows d~red e~iBlecommumea. 
mn b~tween Vaneo~vet" atRl Lon- 
IO~,  . " - . . . .  " 
h: ;,,.;, ~+., " . . , '~  ,.'.,,,,i~,.:.;.','. ; 
'.; + Yan.eou~.er~ poli~.e..~av~i ~pt, m:, 
~d+,,two: :~ouzlt~..~tersi .,,,with, 
b i l l s . . ,  , ,+,,.+,;;,, . i  ' , ,: + : , , ' . , ,+  ,+ +: Tv 
,,,... 'V.+;,14+q;~;: ,I.+: V4" .+:~ , +:,~. ;i', L+ I 
] . '~e OU| iO lng  ~raoes  Sl ;r lKers l~ 
N~lson l~ave returnea' zo worK, 
agreelng ~na~;,l POln~s a~ " ISsue 
'~:.'.1.;~ . . . .  .,i:.: 4',: I ;  ~;'):'.'t';li ¢." '+',.::t~! 
shoul¢l be settle~ by, arb']h'atton. 
•';;Bet~weefiSSeptember, a~d,Mar, ch 
2¢7,;£75;00(~ buskels..,oL i grains+of 
al|:kinds,were';hauled from, ~est.~ 
drn': Canadw.~by+.,the.~ Canadian 
• - . .""~Y~.'.": "'~I;~'I ", ~ :,,tr, • ~: L ,  
, S~r T~omas ~pt0n  has sent t l ie 
i~ew. IorK xacn~. UlUO an uneon+ 
I 
"+ " '  " :0  "HOT"  '~%,V"  ' ~ ' " "  i" ~'+' j~+/  ! r~T- ' ;  .,,., 
Ii I I  .[i" ' : ' u~ou, ,W,mt ~o,s~ ;:~ " : " !  ::.,,.,:, ...:,~ a:ae ,,:m~,orl~,-s uomgs,,m ;.une:t:., >,~ IIJ:: i:o~ .~/~,0~::~ :~:  I 
:,++2 .+ ,~;f-,-,,,~ : ,Nbwh~l~e(+4~,M+mySo~s, , , :  -,:. , :  . . . .  , , . : . . ,  ,, ='+"""  / I  I .::,t,+~+'mmom Framks+t,~+,:-<t 
... :~~re~ugs. ~y,e~ al+a~my~ m~ i invadin~ the i preciaets oft Buekd I ~ cU~6 and."8?e+" ~b, i~ milS# we, i .I 
p,+.em~,t, s~~o~;+ m: . ;  +,;l!"g~' e~taoo. :~P~e ~,i+ma,+tl| ofNorth ~+~.co~+ +,.~o:P o
: +i'~i~# +P~? i6  '~i~'~:'~n~i~+ I  u~'ra+cttms' +are, .get tmg :m,g l  IJ,+w,+, He.kd.& re"  D .  mr+ + 
o~'o~'i j~'-'-'nces are:'" rmrea;, ,~;,I see":tJ:+ ~z .:.,,;, l~orge.. .on, ... the .telephone; now. |.] . . . . . . . .  c;.+'i.. :+::-~' ' ¢~.0dA.' To~., .....~+~:~::",... 
,~,.':: ::: ,/~,~.~ ~Yr ,~:  ,9.-,~'.+~,,,~ ISom~0ne,~the palace '.h.as "been I~ , 'Eight.Years In .the Dis~iet, i 
. . . . . . . . .  I . . .  " . .  - .  . /0 , - -+ , - -  - " - , ' - - , - - , , . , '~ . - , - - , - . , , - , .~  
zne estammtxme~ O~t~m aimhip [m~mg~a~+t+y. ~n~. private numoer. | ,: 
. " " i The  - Lbi~don ' N6~s +~,~,~+~& ;mr..--,.---..----..---,..,.--...---ram 
• ".,~+j; ~,+:n6 + + ~ ,  [ +~(> ~;, ~.  + . h, . . . . . . . . . .  " , ~v~Y~++,  I l~ ' ' ' " ' - "u='~m' ' "a '= '~sm 
• ~, . % • t . + . ,~  ~+, t , ' .  , ' ,  +,+, .  " t '  ' " :  " '  ++++'  :" ~ +: " "+ '~ : '  - ' *  ~- ' r  r ~. : .  
+. .~her.e. is mJz.¢tmral.amtatmn,+mlPremmr ~sqmth s plan to re:[ ....... ssn~f~ m~v~Hvn + ,;, 
~ ,~m ' ,~or ~ ~h~ . , u f;ml~e+; ~ | to~ +he ~ouse ot ~.oras,, • There ]. "T!'!!U.! I ' f i l I~U|U  + (' 
,-,, + .+,:, .- . . . . . .  , Pwdl be from 1~0 [0200 me-tubers: I .  . . ~  , 
'I:lo d~' d/ ecTcb~id~m le'~l~n~- l~:;~i~ h ~H~I~:::.,:2.+, ~.- .. . .  ~,. +~,..,~ ~HE beat. and.' cheapest woven 
...:~ . , . .~ . . ' ,  . w ' ng excep~lons , 'a l l  OI  • . . . .  
x 'i~ [d i~'~ f~d~ilib~liid~ :' W~  :~ Jt~6s~'~ill' ~ :  ~-+~''~':'' ~ .... + +!:•h and. barNwzre fencmg m the 
.,. . • - " ue' emcma i rom con-  _ ' • __  . . . . .  " : , '+ J ' : ' ; . ' :> , ;~ . ' , . : ;+ ' . ; ' ,~ ,+ : ,,  ]~;',;i:,v,,,+;:, . . . .  +..+ .:+ ~. : ;  +< ,..; ,,,,=:+. west La .wnFencmg P.~pe Iron 
i   i i , w.it~+/,B~uenmes • • It. is beheved the DHveway or Barnyard Gate+-- 
l~-a~v.nno~n ~,,~ ~.+~n~a. ¢ '~ J~i'j~h. 'c~m'mis~i6~el-S ' frb~:'th'e durable and hexpens ive .  : 
- .o. . . ,o. .+ . . . . .  ]overseas dommlons will be raven +-;.,+l~'d~s filled or information 
~'tv - ,e -~,+, l .T )  . ; :  "~I I~ J l  i;:++~ V i  ) ~c  ~P +) ' i "  - ;  , , ,  . t  " . . . .  ~"  ! ,  ; . . . .  , ...... I e i ................. cheerfully given. . , .+ : ~ . . . .  , +.. ++ ats n tl~e, new chamber so ...... , . . . . . . .  
L : ,~  : :+ :~; 'T , r .  "h% , , t~, . .~ ,  : .  t ~* I . .  4-11.a't, aJ~Jl , ,~JJ~. J [ ]14 ,~I JL '+mI J l ,~ l  
" x 
: ~ ' ~ ,  ~,., , : . , , . ,  ; 
rp, l~nce3:  R~pe +Pt ,  ~. ,Q  r+ . the .  ~r.ection J 
of .~=~,~ ~..~in~,>,t+r '~el' 
pr~incia!i a~d , ~+e.~eral .:jgoy+.qrn, 1 
~e~U+,%:++÷ .-.','~" , - -  
:'Th(/dzreet'eld6tion' 'of ~enator~ : -
of  the Unit+d ++t~m+'+++fi+ttUon; I;~ 
.:,."r,.-J:,.~.:~',~;~.~ . . . , . ;~ ' : . '~ ; ' , :  h , :  • :: 
: ' I t  is,,belieVed,,the+,,placing :of 
ihews',~H.~t:~ pai~er',:on~.the:::free 
'ltsl~'by~tht~ UnitediSt~tes~,will. ,re- 
'eull~ '~ir+~ the':rem6~al~df a ~number 
OP p~per+ mills,to, Canada,' 
:+ /T~e. .qa .~ .~ i~t '~  ,Ba.n~, ,9+:, :~. era-+ 
o . . .  ' • . • , , , 
' New Styles in+ Stetsor+ and Eng- 
lish:'Hats at ! SargenUs. ' 
i+~- '+ , T h e .  C h i + i ~ e h , ~ . ~ "  :+ : .  " " "+ . ' t"  + +,,+ 
i.. ,' CHURCH:OF,  ENOY~kND : " : , 
8"1". P~TEa 'B .  HJ~BLTON 
Sunday Serdeea: Morning,at 11 o'eloek; Sufida~ 
Schoo l  a t  2 .16  p ,m. ;  Native service, 8.80  p .m.  
~yen,lng Se.T~Imp, ~:30.p .m.  • . - , . ,  - ~ . . .  
. . . . .  R~V.  J .  FXE~O.  
-,+, '. . . . .  . "PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH "v ,  : ." : 
HAZELTON 
';,S'~'~I. e~i, "l@Id ,.every, Sunday !evening .in, 'the 
Church rooms at  7.80  o 'o lock .  
-: "' %IQUOR' L ICENCEKCT • 
• (SECT ION+ 48)  ' :  
Provincial  Pol ice for th~ transfer  ofth, 
l ieenee, for ,  ~the 'sale of l iqu0rlby rotai 
in and upon the  premises known as th, 
'Haz~lt0n' H~tel,.. s i tuate "at Htt~elton. 
Brit ish Columbia. frnm Ed~n~r]  ~. ,m,+ 
' " " : '  ' Holder of Lii,.e~ice~ 
,,. r .. +. ~OYSTdN GdRDbN MOSmLEY•. 
86. . Applicant for Transfer. 
+ Stephehson &-Crum. 
Undertakers and 
. . . . . . .  . Funeral Directors 
SPOcbl attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON. B. C. 
.HOSPITAL#++~ 
n and F led Field; in Alder. 
Stephenson; or  at the  HOSl 
8upe'~ptendent. " 
Glen Meadow Ranch 
: Hazelton, B; C". " 
~ I I I H I l i B I I I I I I I ~ I I I ~ m ~  
J f l m l l l l m f l  I I ~ f l g i g  H i | l u  0 
+; smoKP, : [ 
the BELLA RUPERT i 
.aM ~EGAL-Ogars 
For Sale a+ al l  Storm 
"'i.n&.i',+m ,he ~ ,,,+,m + ,+~=+.:  
seae~mt~d4 and 5 years, Union mado, ami I 
a Prince £~updrt industry. ' ' " ' t 
R.E61kI~'.CIGAR FACTORY I 
,o+++ . PRmC~ m'mt+ ! 
Garde & Kenn'augh 
CIVIL and NINII~G. F..N61~£~ 
SuzTm 1, FEDERAL BLOCK. 3rd AVmNUm. 
SurPeyi f ig ,  Est imates,  Plans, ' Reporta 
aud B luePr ints ,  Expert  Dr~t ing .  
Des igning of:l~ower and Min!ng Plaints. 
P .0 : "Box  70:" Prince.Rulm~ ]~ a 
. -+.~. ' .~. : .~.  ,.~. ,.:.. . . . . . .  
J .  A, LeRoy.  J .  Nat ion 
Hotel Winters 
Cor. Abbot t  and. Water  S t~ets  
Vancouver 
Eurol+ean Plan $1 .00to  P~.+O 
Rooms.with B~iths; Hot  and Cold 
• Water.  Steam Heated.  - 
Motor Bus Mests  All .Boats and 
,... Trains:+ 
< When You  Are Bu~hg-  . 
.... Macmem:Wag0ns, B Sies; +llmess 
.......... Look tot, TKese barnes 
STOREY& CAMPBELL  
r , ,  
::":WEBER . ,  
:'iNTERNATIONAL 
.;) .. : :T  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ....... ..... ......3 3 UDHOPE 
r. 
;i++~ ]~d .Joc,d~ Steets,:; To++nt~. for 
~: j~oo~:~.:.:,::::.: + ;? ,:~ 
+~:~ I, ;  Se~eni :P .e~oos,  are dead ,and 
:::::: [:~'f++en'.ifjurei'a+ a"+e.qul+',of..+the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ ~+'1+:+ ~ +1.~ . . . . .  ~" : "  ' ' + ' "+'' 11"  : "1 ' + , + ~ +  :" ' m ~ . . . . .  + .~.: .': . . . . . .  
}n+i : !  ' on  the ~ 7 : : ; . :  ( . . ,. , " . it.+,+, on 88nai~:p ~- 
• - ,  ~ . . ' " ,~  ~ ' .~ ; . ' ,  '~"x l  r "1+' . ' . ,~  ". ~, 
' ,V i~ '~C.0"U '~ t i .;,:~-~,+ ., ~ ~ : ,., .,.. !.. ~t..P~'...~..~.,UM, ]:[a+lton C,,entr+] ,y, ermont., _ l~ . . i lway . .  
B a  ++ .. + :+ .......................... ' ..... "+:  McCORMICK ' - -  I [  PI' i I  e ~:O ~:~'+ , + ~ +  ::'R+m+~+ to~d+r  m'msor; +URABILITY 
'Z J.. .;  +7 "+" +' i~+~t+l+L~;, t++B+'! '+ ~Idtii++P+IkOj+tld,+ . . . . .  : 
+,+,+,+,+,+,+,+,+,~j+21N~...~t+ t.Jl , . . . ._l:t,L~±~l~u.~ : . .  
~ i i(: 'i~ pRODUC~'oF~B,.c, :  i , : . . . .  : . .:  
Sa le  +, • + . m++m..-. ¢, -c .  A I _FN ~ .O|i:.I.~TR.+,.. ,...+,, ... +t.:the .: ..'+ .'~,~,.+ ,~.+-e,. +. ~- : , , , .~ , , ,v~. . . ,  <+ ..,.+. 
,- , ,  - , '  +, : 
•" .:+ Reasonable.  .~ 
~[,,, ( )  ;,. t 
Baths h Connectioa i
HOTEL  + 
8+nO+a;:' '++h+n" ++ilbtdm:+ l~eba+e' 
; i imminent; crossed ~ the' :A r l+ .~a.  
line, and ~. ,.~, ~r#ste.d by Amer-:~ 
' • li~+").,~ +. t , : '~ .  ~. ,~V, f~, , "  ~ + 
ican t reol+m-, . , , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  .... 
CHETTLEBUR~+ & $!NCLAIR 
HazeltOn, B .  C,- 
~m~_.+ :~: . s . . "~! .0~ ::: .... , - : :  ~+rT+m,, 
C- ' -  
, ,  ,:~.~.J~'.~,_.~ i ::f~d', -~1;~ ~;,, . . .]  . . . . .  . . . .  +"  " : ' i  + j , [ [  ~ . ' j , ' .~ f t~, .+ x , ,  ] : t+:~ ~+. ,  . + •t ~;, %v +' ~ i  
" "  ' ' : -~f . r :+'" ' r .  ( ','+ 
'¢  "+i"  t" , 
. . ~ .+~ 
mg m Canva~ 
,+ .  • 
~ : ~  ~.~ 
men,.commerci~l.men a d t~e.+tri~veiing i , ".s' 





¥ , ~ +'< ++1 " +v . "L~+ '~' I hv;'D '~+ ,+ ,++ '+ ? +:-~ ' . t , ' 
~ + ,  +++ + . . . .  -+  III +[~ + + ~:LP;D.B. A~d]mul 
+ ' ' : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 1' d,', ...... +" , : ra t  + +l]  " P~C+S O"  m ~00"m"0"  
+ ,~, ,  . . . .  , ' ; .  , ~v~'~, . / \  . . . .  I I I I~ " 
+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L+'s..+ _ :  ' • • . . ,~  ...... . ,  + j .AN~L-l~m,mcmm~ III .+ ~-O~N, -++ 
IV£ ~ U'J2tl.Vll "' ' All ' "':~ ' 
• -. -- - . : C"~.  , ~ + ~ • 
+ ':+ '.~,,~ TELKWAI' :: 
~t~luoti~n +<~ultiv~tiot~:,of 
i [ , rCopd i~bns ;  
~el_eom& ,.: ,•,. 
• / : ' : ;  , / i . i  +, .+ 
' ¢0PPER. 
• ill '"':'J::~'k:i:+"'-t!: ..... d:.ev'~ffiV~leseflpti(m ............. : . : ,L + .... " 
PLUMBING and iRON PIPEW0RK 
• Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and O~¢ril~ni, g Work A Speclalt~ ;;+ 
• ~ Promp.tness ~d~SaUsF, m~!on.6u~fanteed ' :i:, 
K+,K.MCLauchlin&Coi Hazelton . . . .  :+ ;,i+ ~+, : t3 
~N~DIAN PAC:IFIC: RAILWAY: 
-i 
' BRITISH COLUMBIA I~OASTSTEAMSHIP SERYICE :~i. 
, ~ ,; +.,-: .TwinScrewSteamer"PRlNCESS MARY" : - , . . . . .  
::.,. ' :~, ...... Spldtldld'Ace0mramiatlone . , .  ~+ *'-. ~. .Sup'Her S~r#i~e. , . ' '"' :. 
• :~ves  +l~lnce lh-~rt for Vancouver, Vlcto~ and Se~t~'ev~"  i:: :-i 
• ...... r .om~y at.,6 l~m* -:<~ l~+-di~mio Vancom+t 48 Immm ~i..-,: ~ i 
.~- "~.~ ' I I I  -',., . ':::-arm" UeR~I~I,' l%g~rvatlon~'aiYd ififor~nKti6n ~l~l,~t¢'. ':+%1~ :. ! +-: ] l  ' ;", 
...................................................................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
QUALITY STORE 
Ladies '  Si lk and  Lawn 
WAISTS  ' 
| GENERAL MERCI IANT 
~ HAZELTON 
" . • . o  . 
• . o . 
Around Skeena Cro.s,ing " - N,w' ot ~oundhog ':? lllllllllIlllllllI!iltllIili!ilii:!li!!:!i I 7" 
Of the districts adjacent to m-[ Bob McDonald and Billy C-~re, ' , ' ' ' : "  " /i: : ii(l( :?:: ~ 
zelton, one of the most promising , who spent six weeks, in the  [TheS t Bght ':iup . . . .  • . . ,  , 
is that surrounding Skeena Cross-I Groundhog district, returned to • 
ing, fourteen miles west of town on Wednesday. Coming eaton o r  r l  enlng- ; 
Hazelton, and the point where out, they found the snowshee ],  " ' .., RVQU'm: . ,[, 
the G. T. P. crosses the Skeena. trail broken up and had astren- WE HAVE WHAT YOU : 
The Rocher de Boule mines are uous trip. In the big c0al field 
within a few miles of ~he Cross- Mr. McDonald says there m sift I Pa in ts ,  O i l s ,  Vagn ishes ,  S ta ins ,  Whi te  Lead ,  wh i t~ ~ash ,  I ' 
ing, w h il e t h d surrounding quite a depth of snow. ' / Brushes I 
country offers excellent oppor- A good deal of work is being: | 
tunities to the prospector and carried on by various companies " ~ ' I Ilm 
settler. The  hills in the vicinity, holding groups of coal claims, and 
although as yet but little, pros- there is every indication that the " ' 
peeled, ar e undoubtedly well development of the district will '~ ' 
within the mineral belt. fine ore take a great stride forward dur- OUI" .qnfin~ .qhlnment of r PRISMATIC BINOCULAR en I r I l 
FIELD GLASSES showings having been uncovered ing the season which is justop - _. 
Compasses ' " " rag. [ llIIL " IIII ' 
WATCHES J EWELRY at various points, while the"  ' -o  • 
O.A.  RAGSTAD,  Haze l ton  Skeena valley offers splendid F. A ' Jacks°nhas  a c rewenT ' "  Stoves and Cookln  Utensils • 
_ _ ~  chances to the landseeker. The gaged in building a camp on] I  _ _ _ ~ . ' . .  _ '  _ \ .  
Klue Tan Tan, where he wffi I i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ section' is full of interest and Y- " , " [ . .  has  reached us .  We have  added to  our  usua l  hnes  a few o]  the  m 
{ w R LOVE t developed a group of claims this m ~ 
i '_'_" "__ I promise, season Mrs Jackson and Miss l[  best sellers of the Copp Stove Co. We have a neat Range II '~ } Stock of Electrical Fittings ] No s'~all shor "~ "f  "r~di~ ¢.,r 
- Enginescarried'als°GasdinCand Fitting  t~llthe progress of the Skeena Cross- Carter: who accompanied him to]~ with Reservoir and High Closet, Large Oven at  $45 .00 :  
i " u , ~  {ling district is due to B. R. Jones, Groundhog,_.. "mushing" "in ahead.. I_ll This stove is excellent value, and we know it" wdl' please you. II_ 
d l~A]l.drA~...J 1 I~,I~L* Jt.t~kIN _ t :' . . . . . . . .  i I the pioneer merchan t, who con- of the oog teams, are apparenuy I I I  , I1 ! t.ontracting ann ~t~pplies. lcm- . I .  , phone equipment a specialty, i[¢ttlcts a comtortable roadhouse enjoying life in the upper country, l l  
their adaptability exciting the ad-I ~ I : LET US QUOTE ON ELECTRIC 0UTFIT5 i and a ~ ell stocked store at tim! I I ar~ 11 
i PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. ! Crossing, afl'ording all necessary miration of the oldtimers. The l~ I~  
P.O, Hox 957 - 3rd Avt. ~[accommodation for travelers by ladies may stayall summer, I~  [ I I  
9--~" '~:-'~':~"-~-':"-'~'-'-~'-'--'='7~-::~ rail or trail, and furnishing corn- Amos Godfrey, who has large] I I  [ I I  
V. G. W. L~:?.~ . . . . . . . .  ~A. L~¢~ plete outfits and supplies for interests in charge, is expected tel II 
LUUA~ ~ l~U~kk~ . . . . . . . . .  miners, prospectors and settlers, arrive in Hazelton in the course] [Ill [ . I  
,mr~i:ot:Z~r~anl~ :o mor~ Mr. Jones, who is quite heavily e ra  few days. l [  ~ I  
~'  'Cor.'~':.agnvilleandPender i t ested in mining and lands JamesBeeman and f red  Brew- / I [ I 
"rMepht, wYc"mour  riot Vancouver, B .C .  • _~ . . . . .  ~ • . . . . . . . . . .  m ~ne VlClnl~y, stanos reaoy to er, who  have spent their spare[ I [ . B{ 
~':":'~"_J'"_"+:'~'~''_'~t'~'~'~.~'~ lsupply any information or assist- time during the winter in trap-[ ] I  I I  
McRAE BROS,  L I . L t  ~l • . , ' ' 
. . . . . . . .  RS & PRINTERS , lance reqmrea Dy newcomers, , ping. havebeen very sucessful,[I m 
: -~.A.,uLw- ~[assuHng them of a welcome to [the former having thirty mar ten l I  
Archl tec~'  and Eng;neem'  Supplies @ I 
.~ Kodaks. L. . . .  Lea f  Sy . tems . @ Skeena Crossing. I skins and the latter twenty. ~ ~ , 
. Remington Typewrlter i ,  Off,co Furniture ~ [ ' 4 
Prince R,pert, B.C. ~ , ~  The Stikine Indians who U~ual- 1~ ~ ~.~ I 
f~4#,t¢*l,$,l~q,.b,l.,~,$4,.l,$q'q'~I~*$¢$$~$ ~. Will anorten ~lme ly hunt in the district are all giv- I ~ i [  " 
I Winnipeg, Aori116: It is the l 
Mines and Mining aim of the C.P ,  R. to run trains Iing their attention to the Teslin/I k ~I  
Lake district, where the reported[ I - -  o . . . . .  
Ifrom Montrealto Vancouver in discovery of placer gold has[Il l  ' ' 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on ,~, hour or at the i" "e . . . .  • 
Bond. Deve lopm~tand I i z  S, ac or n l ty  d rawnqu i teanumbero fnat ives . l~  [ , | 
Assessment W5~. Imilesan hour Asac°nsequence°ftheirabsence'l~ ./ I 
Cart Brothers I F t ' e s ~ i  App--'--~es and the moose, a large number o f / I  | " ~ Jw|y  ~k, ] l lU~IMl .O  l l~]~, l~ l t l t  L | l l l~ l l t  I I I  
Lemons at Sargent's Eight Years In This District. [ • which are usually slaughtered by[ I / ' . ' : I, It 
lh |ze l to , | ,  B .C .  | Indians every winter; have been/ll | White Sheeting, 81 inches w~de, at 45c a yard. I 
• ,.--------------. .-~/I I quite plentiful, giving those who I • • • , m o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o t/I . . . . .  I • - ]m | White Hemstitched P~llow Cases, 2% and 30c each. I ~t 
• " " = casional change of diet • l 1  I Z~ Inch W~lte Dress Duck at Z )c  a yard. I ! I o , I I [I I .A . . . -  $otor  I wintered m the coal fields anoc - / _  . ~^,  . .~ , . . .  - -  ~-~ - ,~,. - -  • - -  3bring. t : / I IHU ldH Cychs It ...... . . . . . . . .  [ White Curtain Net, 52 inches wide at 75c a yard. " I~  
l P~I/'I ' i j i ~ whose dance proved sueh a glit-/I | White  ~tnpe ~urtam Muslin, with edge ~Uca yd. I 
~..#~..(,4b%~C?S f 
~'~, • • . /= / Whxte or Brown Turhsh Towels, 25c to 75c each. I • 
t " /I AOENT I tering success, the Benedicts ell[ / Blue. and Red Check T. owelling, 22 inch, 15c a yard. / I 
II NEW BLUE DIXIE 61~AY t HAZELTON, B C . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  O 0 0 ] Hazelton are planning a reception I ' , . ' ' . I 
FANTAB ~ , , ~  anddancefor theeven ingofMay|~ / ~ . r'~t . I  r~  ~ | . cA  1 . I I 
14th The married men are de- /~ / l a r tan  U la l ( l  t~ress  ~ooas  a t  9uc a yaro. I . 
These are some of the new ~ ~"~"~'~'~"~-'-~,-~-~-':~-~'~'~'~~' -~ : '@ j 
~ co:or tones for. Spring Sult~ngs. t l~ ~ termined .to make  the event a ~ 1 32  inch  Nurses  Gingham, 25c a yard. ' ' ] 
[ They come in Worsteds and t l I ~ I~  ~ • • 
Tweet]effects.. [ A .  ~ ,~h lS l lo lm [ notable one, and will bring a full I i l B rown and Khaki Drill, Suitable fo r  Ladies' Riding--- ' l _  ~ 
This is whatthestylishdressers I ~ } 
. . . .  t "  t I I  L ~ a ya  Il l  
! m the large c,tms are wearing. . I~ , orchestra from Prince Rupert. ] J~ l ---Costumes 9 5- - ' -rd: l -~ 
We're showing a wide variety ~1 I ~ . . . . .  ] L-I_.F] . . . .  [ A committee, with E. H. Hicks[ / . . . . . . .  . . . .  . - . • . J  
of these popular weaves. 11 ~ ~J.t~llUldl I ld lUWi : l Ig  
.t Made*o messure by Zh~ Ho.,o t.I ~ . . . . . . .  ] Beach as chairman and J. W.[ I / 44  inch  Dress  lweeds, nice hght weight to t  cos tumes- - -  I m 
t,  of Hobberlin, tami ted .come in .'rod h~ve a look. Itlt'l t 15uilders'.. . . . . .  Material [t-Austin as secretary, is makingl ~ [ " ' ---at $1 .00  a yard .  I 
I ~L -&- '  ..................... ROCK I i~'~' ~ lv lmers  ~upplms 1 prel iminaryarrangements~ , ' I mm- [ Boys' Cashmere. Sweaters,. buttoned on shoulder, hght" sum- I =m- 
l Hazelton, S.C. ' t ]~.~,~,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Trunks and Traveling Bags atl= l mer welght, all sines. : r b " I ' ' l # " I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t  Sargent's. l i / We have in.stock some pretty_ colors in washable Ribbons.[ ::Ill 
P.a. r, Cona,~,ti** ' 1 ~ | Our new Ginghams in the:,well known Anderson make have [ /~  
(Special to The Miner) " I ~ / ' • t 1 t. • e. ~ ~ =, • , i ]i[ 
Vancouver, April lT:--Thecon-I l l  l now amveci, anti also a nice assortment ot IVlushns In 1.  !!i tractors have started laying steel I I / flowered effects suitable for Blouses. . . :  I ~ 
on the P G, E beyond the In{ " ' " 25 . " :  ., , • . . . .  '.. . .I / Ladies' White Lawn Blouses, neatly tnmmed, $2, . [ . 
normeny eno ox me4nowe ~oung I I [ . T '.! 1 o / . .  ' • I !  I SA  g/N . ' $~'/' t'~/~ ./ 
line. Grading camps have been] I / I auorea  OKl r t~ ~,n navy or  DIaCK, ~.Dk/  I:O ~/ ;UU.  / I 
established twenty miles inland l / Hose Supporters, 50c and $1 .00 . . .  , [ = 
W. W. WIblTHALL -(J" from Newport. ' '" " I~ [ Children's Nuns Veiling Dresses, $1,75 andS2.00.. I~  L H~l~n ~0 u - -  " " " ' ' 
• c " ' Crowley Acquited t l / " Pophn Dresses m attractwe shades of navy--- [. 
OlllllllllllllQilllllllllllgllllllllllllrOlllllllllllllrOillllllllllll[ 111IIIIIIIIrnllllllllllllgllllllllllllg.q (special to The Miner) ] ]~ 1 " ' :. , " ' J .,: ' " ~ , .~  k~. . . .  ~ '~ 17 ~-~ "I '~  
0- Hudson's  ,ay  ompany , the dairyman whose son died asl" / Children's FeltHats, blue, gray and brown shades, 75 cents,:! ~ 
i GROCERIES i Grocery Department: r 1 
[ DRY GOODS , [ : i ',~eo,~* ,e~. ~,.,, Im Amtrahan Omens : Fresh Vegetables Celery and Lettuce :~ 
Vancouver, April 17, The I - HARDWARE- - - ' .  i., ~"n . i  , , . !7 . I f  . . . / .  " Fresh Local Ranch Eggs 75cents perdozen.: :, ( , ~l  
oase~all seas0 .openea wire ma- [~ : : , ' :" : '  " ' ' ' ' " • I 
usual 'eclat on  the new ba l l "~ .... ': .... . ' .'. . ' . I . . . . .  .' ' . -  . ,. -!.. . . . .  " ' , " = - . . . . IK  : . . • : .; : ' ~ . . .  , : - . .  . .: , . .~ 
. .  of Best Quahty at  Popular Prices i ~ounds/over  six thousand spee- I .I '"" . . . .  = . " ': ' Establ ished 1870 " " - ' . . . .  . . . .  I 
{ - . . . . .  =========m= , .. .. ~ tat~rs='.,.~ttetiding the .olmning.]ll I ' ~ .  :~ '  - , .~ , .  - :-, ' ~ ,  . / - -  - '  ' l i ? ! .  
i. _~ A fu l lAssor t - ,  iitent of v., [lglITflOQ alway.s kept .  stockin Taesmagame: betwe n Th  score' wa~ 8to4in[Vane°uvcr' and/~ ,I :?1'  Kn  1 =l l l l l l l l l f fngm° , .  , ,. J : . . /A ro :  --tm nno  " l,mu.u. . i -  
.~-~- : i :  U H D  0 / C M . Y ~. . . . .  va  , .  n m e  ' ., ' . - :  . - -  . . . . . .  " ' ,  :. ". " =-:  ' . . . . . .  ' " " ' ' ' ' " ' : ' teamwoTl the f i re t  . . . .  three .me. , ]=[  ..,I . ? - "  ' : "  . "  '}:: : '~ " ~AZELTON,  B , '~ I  . . , : . ,~ :  :::.'. "( ",', . : . " / ' / i I "  
' "'  ncouv'er's favor" T 'e  ho l l ,  I &lke ~k~ml~lug~aa~aa ~ a~ ~ ~, ,':1 ~,~ 
' ' S N'SBAY 0 PAN / . = . ? : : " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " i" i ' , . be#n~':ng the n .w aea~n 'where 
~.> :i : TmporatTPremtscst Clmrles0n s BuU~ng, opp. our:old s~ if'ended:the ia~ti,~:at.the tol#~ of  
i|~:!~.::.:.').~:~.::~::i:.)`~.~i~`~i~iii~i~d'~t~i~|~/~t~i~i~3~i`~ii~i ' the i e~,  ~'~ '"" ' ":" :~ | 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ..= :. . , . . ,  . . . . .  0 : : : . ,  . , - : . '  r . , 
: ' :~ '  t : . ~ : ~  : '~  ~ "~ "~ ~ ~ :~--~" = '~ '= ~ ) .  " '  ' : ' 4 , . ' = = = " t . = . . ' + ' t  . . . . . .  ; = . , = " ' t : .  : ' = , '  . . '  q . . . . . .  . [", ' . . . . .  . : '  q : ,  ' '  ig "  , = + ~ : : '  . = i += +. ,  = ~ ' r = " 4 ' ' ' ,~  ' '  , : # : q r " t = ' ' .  : : " , . : ~  , ,==: :~,  ' 2 , = ¢, $ " =, + 
~',~¢.'~."~'~:.h.,::'~,:~:-~;:~~.~ ~: ~:_" . , " . ~ .... , , ".':' i':" :": ,. ~, " .:, ' ,'.: -' f,.~ ,' '. ' , ' ~ " ~;',:.:'¢::::..:"::",;~,';;": ':~:,,,~' .5?,.': :-,7 ~ ~%.:f:;/7~/ .,,~;.,:~",.:.~ t, ,,1 .:,g:~%~;'. '., ', =,'~-:,~.:~i~i'"~:~::'i~'i~ ~i:£i'Z-,,: ,~ ,:~-:~.'~ "::: ::~' ~ • •,I 
